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When we tell you that ties of this sort are sold, utider ordinary circum-

stances at haif a dollar.each, you wiIl bc interested to hear that we are

selling them at

3 for 5 0 Gents
'This is made possible by one of the largest single purchases of neckwear

we have ever gone into. The following description will give you a

good idea of what excellent value we are offering:

Made full length and in the popuilar widths for spring,
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9th ANNUAL STATEMENYT 0F THE
NOVA SCOTIA STEE L AND COAL COMPANY9 LIMITED

HEAD OFFIOE - NEW GLASGOW, NOVA SOOTIA

GENERAL STATEMENT

GENERAL STATEMENT. DECEMBER 31st, 1909
ASSETS.

Property and Mines:
Cost of Properties owncd

and operated by the
Company...........

Current Assets:
Inventories '(raw and

manuf actured -materials
and stores)...... .....$,34,258.84

Ledger Accounts and Bis
Receivable ............. 662,28o. 15

Cash iii Bank ........... 207,020.15

$12,582,19.1.22

2,003,568.14

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock:

Preferred .............. $,3,00oO.o0
Common.............6,ooo,ooo.oo $7,03o,o00.00

Bonds:
Total Issues ............ $6,oooooo. oo
Less ini Treasury not is-

sued ................ 2,50,ooo.0o 3,5ooo0o.o0
Debenture Stock............,ooooo. 00
Current Liabilîties:

Pay Roîls and Accounts
flot yet due ....... $ 193,550.86

Bond coupons due Jaân.
Ist, 1910 ................. 87,500-oo

Debenture Stock Interest,
payable Jan. ist, 1910. 30,000.00

Quarterly Dividend on
Preferred Shares, pay-
able Jan. 15th, ig910.. 20,690.o0

Quarterly Dividend on
Ordinary Shares, pay-
able Jan. i5th, 1910 .. 60,000.oo

Bills payable and Cash
advances .............. 607,458.75 999,109g.6i

General Keserve:
Special Reserve Accoutits:

Reserve for General De-
preciation and for un-
usual Expenses and
Renewals ............. 924,562.40

Fire Insurance Fund . ..... 45,279.97
Surplus Profit 'and Loss,...

1,719,842-37

336,807 38

$14,585,759.36
ABSTRACT 0F PROFIT AN LSS CCOIN

DR.
3Ist, Interest palid 'on bonds

and to bank, etc .... $
Interest paid on deben-

ture stock ...........
Paid on sinking fund ..
Dîvidend on preferred

shares .......... _...
Dividends on ordinary

shares............
Bonus Stock Dividend on

ordinary shares ....... i
Directors' rernuneration..
Transferred to reserve

funds for depreciation,
reniewals, etc .........

Improvements and bet-
terments to plant writ-
ten off ... .........

Commissions and Pre-
mumrs on converting
Bond Issues written off.

Transferred to five in-
surance fmnd..

247,836.8o

30,000.00
35,700-00

82,400.00

60,ooo .00

1000,000 .00
12,500.00

77,669.00

52,173.58

184,453-54

-,i'6mn6R

i9o8. Dec. 31. By balance ............ $,29,221-7
i9o9. Dec. 3r, By profits for year end-

ed Dec. 31, 1909.......907,949.00

.07 1 1909. Dec. 31. By Balance ............. $36,8o7.38

e Books of the Nova Scotia Steel and
Lt the annexed balance sheet contains a tr

J. HEYWOOD Mac
______F. H. OXLEY, F.

»npany, Limited,
zorrect statement

>R } Auditors.

ccouwt for the year ended December

>)siness during the greater part of

bo,ooo, dedlared in Decemnber, 1909,

[re sbown bY the accounts,
s of tihe year.

at Wabana, and for improvernents,

year, and it ia expected that there

lurther diStanCe of 1,470 feet. The
1e ea9tizates previously made as to
cinf instafled.
wli o bcMade in igio with a view

1909. Dec.
l
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SPECfiAl M ILLINERY PURCHAI
UMPORTED DIRECT FROM EUROPE FOR EASTER

Turban of Unusual Value

M-90229. A Ladies' Smart Turban EfFeet Walkingr
Hat, fine ehip straw ini saxe, rose, mess, tabac, prunelle Rud
buruit, trimmôEd in front with two heavy sllk cords with two
tashons of the same at aides, aIso with s back trimmi-ing of wide
velvet ribbon neatly held in place by two fan bows
am reprSented in the picture. Quantity, 16 dozen- 3.50Easter Sale PrIce

This Value wiI Delight You

279

These FOUR SPECIALS are the A Paris Style at an EATON
resuit of a wonderful purchase made in
Europe, of which w e are affording you
the benefit. The illustrations are photo-

graplis of the original hat* and will give
you some idea of the wonderful values
we are offering. Our millinery depart-
ment bas grown to enormous, proportions.
Every season our leadership becomes
,mOre apparent, as EATON millinery
is positively the newest-nothing ex-
treme-nothing premature-just the
essence of quiet refinement. Thousands
of women who prize quality, individuality,
grace and charm, find in EATON
millinery their highedst ideals of correct

dreas. During the spring of 1909, we

sold more moderately priced bats than

ever before, and we are determined to

make the apring of 1910 an even greater
success. Our spring and summer Cata-

logue, which. ha& just been published,
contains a wonderful assortment of the
season's latest creations, but for the
Easter Mail Order trade, we are sup-
plementing our already large array with
these - FOUR SPECIAL IM-
PORTATIONS. Buy one and if it H1-9276. A Ladies' Tallored WaIng H4
does not please you in every way return ic(hip'strqwin burnt, saxe, rose, meoss, prunelle aud bl

u ~trimmned with Nwide taffeta ribbon in two colors, oe

it and we will refund your money ini full as the straw, thie other coler tW harmonise. There

an ai l transportation charges. isa large cabachon of Hilk cord a~t the left side.andpayQuantity, 14 dozen. Easter Sale Price

Both Design and Price are
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FORD

F0ORD

PRICED
QUALITY
IN A LOW
PRICED
CAR

THE *WEIGHT 0F THE
FORD-CAR 1S JUST RIGHT
Lîght as the Ford car ;s - 1,200 16s,.- it is no lighter in
proportion than a passenger engirie of the. accepted highest
type. The 5,000 h.p. Pacifie type locomotive used on the.
Pennsylvania line. west weiglis 53.8 lhs, per hxorse power.
The Model " T" wveiglxs 53.3 lbs. per hiorse power. Bacli
18 designed by an engineering expert for passenger service.
On the. otiier lxand, the average freight engine, as well as,
a large proportion of automobiles, weighs from 85 to 110
lbs, per horse power. Note the. difference? In the. above
the. Ford h.p. la figured from the generally accepted formula

D XN=H.P.

Other equally interesting f acta ttalogue.

lire in 28.foot
meut, $1,150.

Hardy Nursery S tock
That stands the Teut
q If you have bad trouble ini securing
f or your grounds plants, shrubs, and treles
of quality and vigor. we can help you.
ql Some of the best known show place
ini Canada, owned by men who have the
meana and leisure to secure the finest
shrubbery, owe tlieir permanent beauty
ta the hardy, northern.grown stock,
obtained froin us at, moderatï prices.
Ç Evenin pats of Canada hiavuig a
severe climate, owners report that Our
stock lives and thrives. Our nurseries ame
at Pointa Claire, Que.
q1 A catalogue of our fina is ready for
you. You will fied our prces fak, and a
trial will prove our stock the best diat tan
be grown. Write to-day for the catalogue.
Address

The Canain Nursery Ce. Ltd.
10 Philpa Place, Nontreal, Que.

S EEDS
q Send now for our illustrated
catalogue replete' with choicèst
strains of vegetable and1 flower
seeds. It also contains mnany
engravings and full descriptions
and directions for planting seeds.

MAILED FREE

DUPUY & FERGUSON
38 Jacques Cartier St., MONTREAL

Solid Gold Wateh Puzzle
GREAT OPFER BY A RESPONIILB

PIRM. IT COSTS YOU NOTISIN TO TRY
To any person who canmu pply tuae correct
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r'VICHYl
I Natoral
Aialilie Water

A delightfill table
waler with highly
modicinal qualities

Ask your Physician

Ou'ned by and boffled
ander the direct control
ût the Fraach Governmeat

Not Genuine
wlUiont the word 0

a.,Iv1n. W11801

Athletic Training
By F.H. HURLEV,

W HAT' training îs, and what it
is meant to suppIy, are mat-
ters, I arn. convinced, about

which the average individual knows
littie.

Professor McLaren, of Oxford-
than whom there is no0 better author-
ity on the subject-has deflned it to
be "The putting of the body, with
ext reme and excei'tion'aI care, under
the influence of ail the agents which
promote its health and strength, in
order to enable it to meet extreme
and exceptional demands upon its
energes."

How any of, those, might, I ask,
who train themselves, or attempt to
train others, realise the fuil import
of these words, or if they do, put it
into practice? Not many. At least
one would think so, judging by the
way they go about it.

"Festina Lente."
Bearing in mnd, for the moment

that "Nature tolerates no sudden
changes," and also taking into con-
sideration the abolie definition, it will
be at once seen that the only safe
and sure method is to "make haste
slowly."

Before discussing the subject fur-
ther, it may be well to remark, as
that veneral1e proverb puts it, that
"What's one man's meat is another
man's poison"-the origin of which
no doubt cani be traced to the fact
that no two persons can be found
who are exactly alike, and therefore
require different treatment. Hence it

HAVE YOU TrRIÈED AN

IMPERUAL PEANUT BUTT
M I . SANDWICH

(L If's just delicious.
Spread on the Pea-
nut Butter as you
spread Imperial
Cheese and you
haveý a sandwich at
once tasty and appe-
tising, Macaren's
reputation is sufficient
guarantee of purity

nutriment and quality. An appetite-,
provoking food-good for young and old'
alike. The -concentrated goodness or
e xtra special selected peinues. Tha'tà ail.

q The food yaung chiden and delic

an'oya wholesome and nutrîtîous d
a. >YMade in a moment-any flavof
Particular houeewives always have
packages ini the house.

Sold by &Il (irooer,. Manufacturait atd Ouatant.ed Pure bY

MacLren' s Imperial Cheenç Co., MIT
TOKONT0

I.

St. Lawrence
Season

1910
MontreaJ t. Liverpool

Royal Mail S.rvl@o
Corsican M4ay 6, Jane 3

Tuniil, " 2, " 17
Vfrtnrian " 27. " 2

in excels' is in fatte 0yoeo
successful training. Let me there-
fore inipress upon you to neyer ,
neyer over-strain or exhaust the
strength by violent exertion, but al-
ways to confine the exercise well

Experiment
with no

,CELESTjý S
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REFLEC
lot been excessively extr 'ava- B Y T H E
The deposits in the chartered
Ind in the post-office savings departmnent indicate the preva-
f individual thrift. The well-built, well-furnished homes in
:ity and town are a further proof.L The almost entire absence
lanent poverty is distinctly notable. The Dominion Govern-
as an annual surplus; so bas every 'provincial government.
Y a municipality in Canada has defaulted in, its payments
the past fifty years.
vertheless, there is a tendency towards extravagance among
inents, municipalities'and individuals. In the case of govern-
the extravagance is iiia nifest in the prodigal disposition of
resources. They are selling their farmn lands, forests, mines

ter powers as if trhe supply 'were inexhaustible. Perhaps the
ration -Commission will offset that tendency to s 'ome extent.
Ltion came nouet boa soon. Again, goveruments exhibit their
gance by carelessly underta-king large public works or by
ubsidies ta large private undertakings. Everything done by a
rient is excessively expensive. The post-office and customs

sthe armouries, the wharves and other works constructed
Dominion Governlment are usuallv twice as costly as if'they
,nstructed by private owners. The buildings and other public
)uilt by the provincial goveruments are less extrav agant but
asionally too costly. As ail these governments are large
ýrs, bhey should be more careful in incurring future obliga-
Public debts have grown fast and this rate of growth cannot
itained with safety. Ouir development has nat proceeded too
t the cou~ntry bas now reached a state of maturity where
ious governmernts cari afford to be less lavish iu their
tures.

ýICIPAL expenditure is perhaps less open to.sweep.ing criti-
ismn than government expenditure. Nevertheless muinicipal
Jebts have 'grown enormouisly in recent years. Very few
nid cities have ever reduced their debenture debt anid not many
~en considered such a possibility. They keep on piling up
,bts in the blind belief that their borrowings will neyer

Judge Cannon, in -his report on Montreal's civic manage-
iuted that the premier city of Canada was throwing away
million dollars a year. Toronto has nearly reached the limit

orrowing power but it goes, an talking about building new
streets, underground and overhead railways and other exten-
its public services as if it had fifty million dollars iu thie barik.

,DA'S greatest need to-day,
rhaps, is the habit of saving.
red as a whole, the people

VOL. 7

i P~'T 1~ .T S satisfied with nothing less than a
A I O I.'J I Carolina perfecto. Women who were

pleased with a five-dollar bat, now
E D J T 0 R buy two at twenty-five dollars each.

The ten-dolîar gown has been replaced
by the fifty-dollar gown. Even the ebjîdren disdain coppers and are
satisfied with nothing less than a fairly large silver coin.

.The writer has in mind one family who pursued this system.
The father was a manufacturer who was making money easily. He,
bis wife and his children spent their money. freely and generously.
They bought everything they needed and many things 'they didn't
need. They threw money about as if it represented neither labour
nor goods. To-day, that manufacturer is living on a beggarly pit-
tance, his wife is doing sewing for the neighbours, and the children
are 1living in a poverty which they can .neither understand nor

> vercome.
The man who saves less than twenty per cent. of his inéome is

unjust to himself, to his family and to the community. That twenty
per cent. should be put into life insurance, into a government annuity,
or into an absolutely safe inconie-bearing investment. 'Some econo-
mists who know American conditions well dlaimi that there should
be a saving of twenty per cent. over and above life« insurance pay-
ments. Where this is possible, it is of course advisable. But the man
is a fool who believes that his present prosperity will continue for-
ever. Few men have either the. skill or the luck of a Strathcona, a
Hill, a Carnegie or a Rockefeller. Intdeed, if it had not been that they
early acquired the habit of regular saving, these men would not be
known among the richest men in America.

Extravagance and wastefulness are sins .against ,the public
interest just as great as drunkenness, disbonesty, and gambling.-

C OMPULSORY arbitration of labour disputes is something which
both labour and~ capital profess to fear. Yet the events iu Phila-

deiphia during the present street-car strike indicate that it is a
xiecessity under m~odern conditions. In the Lemieux Act, Canada
possesses a safeguard against hasty industrial conflicts. This law
has doue muich to prevent strikes and to force a settlement of dis-
putes. It is flot a cure-all, but it bas more, than fulfilled 'the- hopes of
its framers. Duiring the _present session of Parliament' it wiIl be
improved and extended, and in future it should be even more
beneficial.

The Lemieux Act is, however,' only voluntary arbitration. It
must be followed eventually by compulsory arbitration of some kind,
especially in regard to service on public utilities. When the workmen
iu a certain factory go out on strike, not mnuch public harm results
because other factories can usually supplv thie deficit iu production,
Wheu, however, the employees of a street-car system, a city tele-
phone service, a steam railway or other large public utility go on
strîke, general business suffers within the sphere of this conflict.
Here the public interest is more important than the individual right
of a body of employees ta go out on strike or the individual right
of a corporation to cut wages or inaugurate a lock-out. Compulsory
arbitration is à shackle on trades ulnionism to some extent, but it
should be introduced where the public interest is greater than that
'nf tfrit- ninioni.sm The Prreatest g~ond to the P-reatest numrber. a
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through strikes. When the gains and losses are set opposite'each
other the net gain to the wage-earner does flot loom large. HEs
greatest progress has corne through. peaceful negotiations and
"advanced" legisiation. Compulsory arbitration would brighten the
lives of the women and eidren and would in the end bring as great
rewards to the men.

NIOTHING better illustrates our slowness to adopt reforms than
our attitude towards road-making. In the early days. on this

continent, eacb. farmer was supposed to do bis share towards making
the roads. and keeping them, in good order. From voluntary work this
grew into compulsory statute labour. This stili exists in rnost parts
of older Canada, though it has passed away in the older portions of
thËe United States. As a systemn it served its day. When the country
was new and the roads.only crude trails, farmers were glad to dO
statute labour. Latterly they began toi scamp their work. Th ey sent,
boys to do men's work. They, bluffed in sundry and divers fashion.
What 'was everybody's business was nobody's p4rticular carie. >

The good roads movement, originating in the days of the, bicycle
craze, has grown. stronger in the new era of the automobile. That
movement has done something in two directions. It has shown that
statute labour'is inefficient and ineffective, and it has made manifest
how important good roads are in enabling the farmer to deliverý his
produce cheaply and regularly to the local markets. The result 'is-
that thiere is a strong movement towards provincial control of leading
highways.

Provincial control will come slowly. The farmer, ever suspicious
of the city man, wonders if he is being buncoed for the be.nefit.,of the
automobilist and is therefore inclined to hold 1back. Th.e provincial
legisiatures, neyer startlingly progressive, shy at taking upon their
shoulders another great burden. The cities have been so, occupied
witb steam railway and suburban railway services that they have
almost' overlooked the value of good roads just beyond their boun-
daries. Nevertheless the reform is sure to corne. It is coming quickly
in Ontario. It has alr.eady arrived in many states of the Union. It is
economically advisable ini the interests of ail classes.

ALL HINGSCONSIDERED
ALL B PETER McARTHURI

T HIS "open spell" mnay last unt il '4we go to press" or it may fot.I do not care. Therc has been enougb of it to make one feel
that spring is here again and t'O make a loyal Canadian feel

proud that the finest bit of spring poetry in the language was written
bya Canadian. That is a strong statement, but just listen to this:

"Make me over, Mother April,
When the sap begins to stir,

Make me mani or make me wontan,
Make me oaf or ape or human,
Make me anything but neutar,

When the sap begins to stir."
- T ê. C"lX< fA t nil one s+n-r -1A -lnr 4-- - - ta,. * - 4- -.,ý k..

take the trouble to
country and be haç

"Make
Fronr,

-' tJl

to a

THE DECAY OF THE MARATHON

0 CCASIONALLY Canadaý takes a sporting spasm that ma
fear for his country's sanity. But the hard common sens,~
Canadian soion again asserts itself anid the young nation

back into, the steady stride that assures it athletic as well'as ci
cial progress.

Thus a year ago the concessions and side roads were full
clad boys braving the winter cold and the laws of nature Iin

endeavour to gain some of the notoriety which was being pas
by the column to the men who could finish near the front in th(
thon grinds. To. he a Lon gboat, a Shrubb or. a St.- Yves was
bitîon of every boy who wouldn't work and whom -nature nie
tended for an athlete of any kind.

It was pointed out then that the strain of the long twenty-ý
grind was detrimental to bealth; that it would sborten the live!
alleged athletes and that instead of tbriving on bealthy rivalry
fed by sectional fe eling and race jealousy. But reasoning nie
ended fads and it met witb the usual failure here and there wer
wbo moaned over the future of the boys of Canada.

But it is different to-day. The fad bas faded. > No longer
woods full of Indians of great speed and mucb endurance or tl'
roads with embryo Shrubbs. Longboat's naine is only beard
nection witb an occasional firewater battle; Shrubb bas settlec
to earn a peaceful livelîhood and nobody seems to kniow or care
or whatDorando is. Other and greater runners are runniflg
races that get as many paragraplis in thenewspapers as the
thons for merly got columns. Cana.dian common sense bas oiIc
corne to the. rescue, the Canadian has thrown the Marathon c:
the sporting.scrap beap and turned once more to legitimate spo
pastimes.

If one tbing is more admirable than national strengtb it iS
tion's ability to recover fromn its wcaknesses. Canada bas col
of the Marathon craze saner than ever and leaving. us with the 1
able assurance that it will be someý- years ere she forgets ber fO'
talkes another plunge into the never' ceasing stream of sportin
ishness. JK..

Canada is "Our Lady of the Spring," rather than "Our Lady
Snows." I once spent a summer on the lakes with no othel
panion but William Wilfrid Campbell's "Lake Poems," and thi
pèrfect from' Spring to Autumn. But having gone so far 1 ni
fartýher. If tbe editor of the Courier would allow me thesi
uses for such unimportant matters as the various material d
ments of Canada, I would quote lavishly from the pocetry of N
Picktha,1l, Virna, Sheard, Katherine Hale, jean Blewett,.
Frederick Scott, The Kban and others-many others. And C~
that there are so mrany others is recognised in the outer worl<
editor of Thle Atlantic Monthly once asked me: "Are ail Cani
poets? Nine-tentbs of tbe good poetry that cornes to this 01
from Canada."

B E FORE disxissing spring I want to say that spring never

cornes to the country and "the sap begins to stir" the birds b.
sing, you can fairly hear the buds bursting and everytbing pulse
life. The only difference it makes in tbe city is to send up t114
mometer and cover the streets witb mixced paint that mnasqu

-ood Roads Association whicb was
-k have "good going." It is a des
trying to move is one that basi
tics are not at hand, and would
t it is safe to say that good roa
to each familv that would nav th
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WR FROM BRUCE

iOTHER Bruce man has blazed his trail into eminence in the
part of the world that owes more ta the exiles from Bruce
than does any other part of Canada; which is the West and
flot least ini Manitoba whe're Hon. Thomas Graham Mathers

en made chief justice of the Court of King's Bench. The man
3ruce-Scotch-Canadian as they are made-succeeds an emi-
rench-Canadjan, Chief justice Dubue.
stice Mathers was born in Lucknow in 1859. Two years before
bellion of '85 he followed the C. P. R. ta Mani-
eing then a man without any immediate busi-
<cept that of a newspaper man. He went ta
e la Prairie, where hie became the first editor
Manitoban. But the very next year he went
Winnipeg and entered the office of Hagel &

as a student-at-law. He was a good Liberal.
ryears time while stili a student-getting a
~ground in law-be was appointed railway

r to the Manitoba Government. Those were
iting formative days of Hon. Thos. Greenway
lightng"~ Joe Martin, now member of the new
Hanuse of Commons, was beginning to'emerge.
-thers had charge of ail the legal work connect-
1 the Red- River Valley Railway and the

extension. But not until i890 was lie for-
alled ta the, bar, when he resigned his govern-
hb and went into partnersbip with Munroe and

years of this and, he got into -association
ghting Joe," at the very time when Mr.
7as getting a powerful reputation for being
ent big noise and a strong push in politics.
himself was fnotý so, mucb of -a noise. Most
In are quiet-except when tbey are at barn-
Lnd logging bees, now almost obsolete. He
Lway with tbe Martin alliance tili 1898 when
t 14Joe," finding the postage-stamp province
w for bis genius, went ta British 'Columbia
e the stormy petrel of the Pacific caast. -Mr.
formed a fresh partnership witb Mr. H. M.
(.C. That samne year he took a strong band
peg civic politics, being elected ta the City
)r Ward Two by a big nlajority over the late
1. He took so promninent a part in public
it within a year he was appointed chairman

and understudy to tbe mnayor. Next year
L bold run for the mayoralty but was bowled

narrow squeak of 7o majorityý by the labour
'o Wards. In i905 hie left the turbulent a 1rena
ta the Bench.

:e Mathers is one o0f the really creditable
ve acquisitions ta, the public life of, the new
Chief justice of the Court of King's Bencb

Lve a bigger leverage on public affairs than
lie had been Mayor of Winnipeg.

efCTORE MAN
ave read Kipling's "The Liglit That Failed"
may have seen it acted by Forbes Robent-

remembening the pathetic story of the
Who went blind in the Soudan. The original

0 is now in Canada; the greatest war artist
'Id, Mr. Frederic Villiers, at present engaged
1eefuI pastime of making sketches of ail
ettiement called Greencourt in nortfrern
This seulement, which bas beaten the

«u into gang-plougiis, is a colony of "aid~n Greencourt School, Canterbury. Mr.
f lie can so far compose hinself as ta realise

'~lcamp -of Crees is flot an aggi'egation of

Hon. Thomas Grah
ChÎef justice of the Court

for Manito

line.veteran as Florence Nighitingale. One of his earliest experiences
%vith the pencil was in the war between Servia and Turkey. in 1876:
next year the Russo-Turkish war; in 1882 in the Soudan with Lord
Beresford and Wolseley. In 1885 when the Saskatchewan and Alberta
redskins were popping over redcoats in the Canadian West, Mr.
Villiers was quietly engagedý in the Soudan, straddling the bollow of
a camel across the Sahara, tili the camel was shot from under himi at
Abu Klea and he got a bullet througb his puttie. In China and Japan
and in most of the Orient he has been at the front witb his sketch pad
and his pencil. He is supposed ta be the hero of J<ipling's tale. On
the grilling sands of the Sahara hie bas seen and drawn the pictures
so remarkably and realistically described by the late G. W. Steevens,
,in bis book, "Witb Kitchener at Khartoum." He las drunk gallons
from an African gourd and gone slack-belly with hunger when be was
toc, busy with his pencil to bother noticing lunger. Sweat and blind-
ing sand and roasting, sizzling sunis in the land of Gunga Dîm, whom

often lie may have blessed with curses even as
Tommy Atkins did, have browned and bronzed this
veteran of the figbting pencil into, as nail-flard a
specimen of the out-of-doors as any Indian on the
plains. There's nothing in camp, corral or coffee-pot
that Frederic Villiers doesn't know. A bucking

brocho mihtbe rivetybuthewouldn't mind it

He will probably beave a sigb or two at the spic-and-
spanneries of tbe North-West Mounted Police who
no longer round up the ravaging redskins. But it
would have been a real contribution ta the-literature
of war in the Empire if Mr. Villiers could have follow-
ed some of the boys under Colonel Steele on the
twisted trails of the prairie, when there was no cor-
respondent andIno art.st ta tell the story. This is bis
first trip ta Canada. He bas a notion that before be
cornes back again be mnay be in the uneasy Balkans

% W doing sketches for the English papers. War is second
nature»t him. He believes in the German scare. The

rnMathers, recent peaceful utterances of Chancellor Von Beth-ofKig'Bflench mann-Hollwig have no charm for him. He is a man
of war.

Mr. Villiers was tbe first war correspondent ta,
use a bicycle in an Eiropean campaign and tbe first
correspondent ta. use the cinematograpb on a battie-
field anywbere. On his return trip tbrougb Canada
bie will probably give bis famous lecture on war pic-
tures-no doubt witli occasional references ta the
navy.

Mr. T-Prederic Villiers,
British War Correspondent now. vlslting

Canadn.

F ORESTRY experts were a rather unknown.
species înCanada until recent years. Perbaps'
it wouild be better ta say that the forestry expert,

of ta-day is different from the forestry expert of a
generation ago. The aider expert was a man who
knew the science of destroying a forest in the shortest
possible spae of time and wbo knew bow ta do, it sa
thonoughly that tbe country would become a treeless
desert. The newer expert is a man wba is studying
tbe science of preserving fortes. It is a buge
'ciifference.

One of these new experts is Mr. A. H. D. Ross,
assistant to Professon Fernow in the Fýaculty .of
Forestry at the University of Toronto. Mr. Ross is
now contributing a serie's of articles to this journal on
varions phases of the forestry question. He cameés
originally from Carleton Place, on the edge of -the
Ottawa Valley timber limnits, but early migrated ta
Kingston. Wben be blossomed out as one of tbe
graduates of Queen's University lie became a bigb-
scbool teacher, but a progressive one. 'In i893, five
years after graduation, lie went up wîtb Mr. R. P.
Lýow on an exploring trip in Ungava. Tbree years
later lie was lectunring on botany at Queen's summer
scbool. These were bis extra activities. In 1904, hie
entered the Yale Forest Schaol and bis real career
began. After gradùating from Yale, lie entered the
Dominion Forestry Service and finally entered upon
bis present position.

This life-story in detail is interesting because it
is a personal picture of the growtb of sentiment witli
regard to forestry. It is one of the modemn sciences.
Under Dr. Fernow and Mr. Ross, tbere are now 4
students who will shortly be Masters of Fomestry.
Some of them are undengraduates, some are takcini

course. In a short time. Canada will have a body
cau take care of private timber limits and public

and give~ scientific advice as to the proper bandling
r IA 4,, ,.,. " .
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LAST WEEK IN PARLIAMENT
fly OUR SPECIA< CORRESPONDENT, i

T HOSE of us who spent 'our week-end at Montreal were surprised to
see Sir Wilfrid Laurier in his seat on our return te Work on Monday.
The Montreal papers had informed us that in consequence of his fail-

ing.heaîth he hail gone away for somne months. Jtournaliýsts always beieve
what they see ini the papers, hence we were agreea-bly, surprised on Mo.ndaýy te
see Sir Wilfrid in his usual place and lookîngý particularly well. There is
littie doubt but that he will lie there till the end of the Session. The House
will not rise before Easter as somne members hope. One ýday during the
thîrd week in April will lie the earliest date when legislators will be at liberty

te return te the besoin of tlieir'fan3ilies.
Monday saw the return of 'the H-on. G.
Eulas Foster after his' sojourn in ýthe
law courts of Toronto. It was interest-
ing, to watch hirn in i earnest conversa-
-tien with his chief., Tîhere was a plead-
ing expression «on his face, but the con-
sul's face was dark and the consu-l's
brow was low and if 1 cani read ex-
pressions correctly there was aise writ-
ten there death 'te the Hon. George
Enlas' political career.

Later ini the week Dr. Macdonald was
to lie seen flitting about the lobbies and
corridors. One of the mest pleasing things

» about the editor of the Globe is his f rank
beyish expression which is always an~
opn index to bis innermost thoughts.

Te strain was over and he loroked as
happy as a schoolboy who had just dle-
feated the school bully.

E. N. Lewis, M.P.,
West Hluron.

ie of writing the honours
:)ut the saine amount of
date contriliuted the loet

s TATISTICS have been prepared giv-
ing the time consumed by speeches

on the Naval Bill, A decision will lie
taken probably long liefore these lines
meet the light of publication. Up te the

onncr n p2rh qide. havinp, ci-nsumned

this country te 1deal intelligently with ail large issues. The next fe
will determine whether the British empire is going te enter upon th
est epoch-maýking period of its *history; the greatest epoch-makiiig
in the ýhistory of the world. Canada had an epoch-making period.
te the days immediately preceding confederation. There is a conl
in the balance, greater the world has neyer seen. And ît is for uis tc
duty-to-day, not te-morrow,, it may then lie too late. I say, theil
play up 1 play up! and play the game as members of the great B;ritish

t "1ýSir, we are engaged in the builing of a ship-the Empire.
tîon, also'demands. the strengthening of the union of the elements

empire threugheut this world, therefore let our constant cry be:
"Sail on 0 ship. of state!t
Sail on, O union strong and great 1
Humanity with ail its fears,
With ail the hopes of future years,
is, hanginig breathless on thy fate !"

A NY relief from the duli monotony of the oft-repeated argumnents.
the Naval Bill is welcome and when Colonel Sam Hughes charý

the H-ouise with a Ress rifle at full cock and began te yell "treaseil,»
g-reater even as a palmi tree in the desert. According te the gallant
the 'English authorities who attend to the Bisley meeting, are afraid
Canadian miarksnnand'net being 'able' toi beat thern by fair meatis
pleying fouil. He unfolded a tale of underhand perfidy which shOu
made the flesh creep-and the blood boil ofevery true Canadian. lJnfotl
he sumewhat m-issed fire.and subsequent explanatio.nsenabled members
their temperature normal.

Friday, as is usual, was deveted to supply. The governmrrent is
good pregress in this direction. This fact coupled with signs of early
will do much te shorten the Session.

WYNNE, GRAN'

Canadian Amnateur Art
U NDERthe heading "'Amateur Art" the Canadian Century a recent

in the weekly field of Mbntreal ýdiscusses the exhibitip e f the C;
Art Club in that city. The exhibition is said te lie "remar<able i

than one respect." The writer elaborates this by alleging that it 15 I
sinice the organisation of the club, and by adding w4hat may be rega
a cerollary-that "it is purely and distinctively an amateurs' exhibitio

Perhaps there was neyer se sweeping a cri-ticism of Canadian a
where. Merely as a matter of detail, it happens that the Canadian A
have zien four ainnuial exhibitions in Torento since the orLyanisatiQfl

ess et ttlougtlt andi expression anci mis was flot airm
f his remnarks on the Naval Bill. Hie is onie of the set
itry meet welcomne in Canada. Fer the saýke of his soi
;e practice in one of the great northern cities of Eng
a large farmn in Albierta. His natural ability and intu

i a success as a rancher but quickly gainied for him
ibours who expressed their appreciation by electing

Hie Itas been in this country only egt years.

nember. It is ne novelty tor Mr. Walker t
York, and somne of his canvases are priced

'amateur," is by ne mcanis discreditable. jus
icture when lie liecomes a professional depo
min g.
r Allward is another menmber of this "Ama
verk on commissions for three public corpt
Sthan $ioo,ooo when completed i ncluding

vhich will cost scymething like $6o,ooo. ThE
vrard liecomnes a professional lie will charg
U~r, Phimister Procter, sculpter, now oef Ne
sing amateurs. Maurice Cullen, of Micntr(
er landscapes. J. W. Motrice, now of Pari
-than a theusand dollars each. Clarence
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-pea growing on a trellis of tree-cuttings stuck iuito the earth. Apple trees in bloom in Nova Scotia, one of the most beautiful of Spring'1s displa s.

rHE GARDENS 0FCAN.ADA
i Goast to Goast, the Flowers and Fruits of- a fat sunny land.

1are ýseveral "gardens of Çanada." You
find theni in every province from

ice Edward Island to B3ritisb Columbia.
en a maur speaks of the garden of Can-
rs to a placée that somiewbat resembles
3f Eden-which, bowever, so far as we
red no0 spraying nor pruning nor even
boeing, thougb the apple that E-ve got

wvidently had a wormn in it. ln Niagara
id lu the Okanagan Valley; in Edmon-
Quebec; down in tbe soft-blown. suni-
f Annapolis and Grand-Pre, and dlean
I:housand miles to the suburbs of Vic-
)mitting Winnipeg, by the* way-you
se proniised lands that gladdeu the eye
lie bank accouint and belp to keep the
ri the towris and cities supplied with

,ciaDie tanas mrai
of Labrador and
the rock-boimd

y a gardo
anadians
sections c

east. 'AIl down' the'Saskatchewan yo u behold this
prodigality of bloom; in 'tbe well-kept and exten-
sive gardens -and. plots and walks of People 'who

Potatoe
in tl

cities? There was a tinie when the Ontario farmer
knew little or nothing about gardening; when if
hie had a patch of cucumbers or a plot of cabbages
it was by the grace of God'and the toil of theý
housewife who did the hoeing and kept off the
bugs, Perhaps hie had a patcb of melons in the
cornfield; usually a field of pumpkins; littie more.
But the Ontario, farmer has learned that his table
may bie easily supplied with the cboicest and fattest
of vegetables if only he bas the ambition and the
good taste to fence off a plot where chickens and
hogs and eattie do not break in and where with a
trille of hoeing and weeding and fertilising he may
have as good a garden as may bie found in a
nursery.

The gardens of Quebec are almost a proverb.
Aizy one who wanders for an hour in any one of
the many markets of Montreal, especially the old
Bonsecours, will see to wbat an amazing extent the
habitant bas perfected bis garden'; such a variety
of herbs and roots and fruits as could be found in
the sanie character and style nowhere else ine Can-
ada-though far be it from anyone to forget the
Prardens of the east where the mellow climnate and
the bountiful soil of the Maritime Provinces fetcb
forth fruits and vegetables and orchiards such asý
made the Scotch agricuilturists gape iin astonisbment
when they toured t he land two years ago.

The gardens of Canada are more to Caniadai
than the icebergs and the snowdrifts. Happily wve
are blessed witb an abundance of hotb. We kno\v
how to appreciate both. What country in the world
bas the extrenies of îcebotind solitude and happy,
bome-loving, gardeniing fertility as Canada? Per-,
haps therc is none. We believe that ont fruits in
Canada have a flavour and a quality not to be founid
in more soutbern lands.

Compensation
BY FEýtLYN GUNF.

here, muivver dear!
e and sit beside me. Let's
ut where the smoke is blowini';
re the suni goes whben he sets.



THE H OUS E 0-F FLOWER
A Woman's Ideas about tMe Natural JIay to

THE garden of flowers as been, in al ages,the inspiration of the highest qualities af
mind and heart, the burden of poet-sangs,
the connecting Iink between- the memory of

the traveller and his eariy home. The association
ai a breath of perfume i rom, an old-fashioned
fower has been known ta waken longings in the
heart ai a pradigal that later have led ta bis re-
formation. No other power for gaod is sa Well
within reach ai rich and poar alikç as the flower-
garden.

The country-dwelier, above aIl others, bas at
hand tbe elements necessary for its culture; earth,
witb its wealth of fertility from mass and leaves;
air, freely perzneated and warmed by sunshine;;'
and water unbegrimed by smoke or soot, in pearl-
like dew, gentle shower, or long, persistent, root-
soaking rain that carnies in solution ta the thirsty,
plants the faods held in store in tbe sou. One more
element-and this a vital one-must go ta tbe*mak-
ing ai a pérfect garden; love in tbe beart ai tbe
xwarker. , Elizabeth" telling af "her German gar-
den" breathes out fain a full soul , "I lave my gar-
den," and this short first sentence telîs the secret ai
its success. This element, too, should be pre-emi-
nently a possession of thase who live in the open
country, untrammelled by the bonds ai social iorm
and routine.

Given these decided advantages, the maker ai a
farm flower-garden must endeavour ta select such
plants as, will give a maximum return ai floral
beauty for a mninimum autiay of time -anid strength,
since, in most cases, the gardener will be also the
hausekeeper, poultry womnan and dairy-woman.

Hardy Flowering Shrubs.
At the bead ai this list are the hardy flowering

sbrubs anid trees, tbe blossoming vines and~ tbe
perennials. These, once planted, will, as time goes
on, witb little fuirther cane increase in size anid
beauty, giving ta the bomestead an indefinable
atmaspbere ai refinement whicb can lie obtained by
no other means.

In locating our hedges, clumps and masses ai
bloomn, we rnust keep in mind that ta these, as it is
to a jewel, the setting is a most important matter..
The Rmudbeckia, or Golden GIow, is plebeian indeed,
when placed in the open, among Rlowers ai varied
tints; but, wben uised in the foreground ai an ever-
green windbreak, and reiniorced by a border line
ai Nasturtiums, ciimbing and dwari;' it adds for
mnonths a richness ta the landscape wbich is still
furtber exmanced if it iarm the, iraming for a
stretch ai velvety lawn. A clipped grassy space,'even if limited, sbould not lie omitted fnomn the gar-

for i
r m~

s, anca a
liis vine,

beautiful
iation in

B y NINA E. BACON

Beaut/3y a Home
<with wings spread; "Sweet Peas on tip-'

fliglit." Dig a- generous trench, a foot ai
wide and deep, put in some charcoal or
drainage, fill to within three inches of the
alternate and packed layers of well-rottec
anid good sou, having the last layer af s<
thcky wa rows af the best, and frest

obanbe,' cover and pack down firnl
them by Good Friday at latest. The sprnl
ers will be 'moisture enough at first.
water welland gather the blooms every
theyar'e like the widow's oil, increasing
for being used. A somewhat sunny locatic
for them. One wise woman plants her S,
hedge, near- the pump that she may easil)
fromn thirsting. Experience bas proven thi
is the best support for the vines, and soap
most effective remedy for green fly.

Individual, Taste.
Individual taste must be the guide for

ment, care.being taken always to harmonise
and individuai circumstances regulate the
our undertaking. Two warnings may bie 1
ble; do not starve the divine side of yolI
by- doing without a garden, if. it be only a
box; .and do flot elaborate your. plans f(
what should be a rest becomes an incubi
woman whose moments are crowded to oveý
empties her packets ini a plate, mixes ail I
gethêr and sows them in a wide border,
warked ta nîellowness. She bas quantities
soms for cutting, and hier lied does not 10,
a jumble. Her secret is, she sows much
white than of ather colours, and "the fairi(
ta keep antagonistic shades apart. Sweet Mv
and Lýavender flnd a place here, too. "
season of blossaming will be obtained if the
are started in a sinaîl hot-bed nmade in Mi
corner heside yaur early tomatoes, dcutll
melons wouîld suit them, and they may bie 9
here tiil large enough ta transplant iin il

FRUIT-GROW ING IN ONTA
FARMERS have begun ta realise roin the in-struction ai Fruit-Growers' Associations

and experimental farins that there is money
in fruit. The effect oi the missianary work

carried on by these organisations is being evi-
denced in the fine, trim orchards througbout many
rural dlistricts. Of late years the farm orchard
bas taken on a dignity a Il ai its awn; it is no
langer a towsled clump ai bushes full ai cobwebs
down the lane a pi* fromn the bouse. The archard
is a revenue pr'oducer in the saine way as the cattle
grazing over in the fields, or the golden areas ai

NoT. i ard. The farmer prunes bis trees and sprays
them. Tus ambition is ta pick two barrels off eacb
tree in the faîl. He knows that bis care will bring
its cown reward; there will be an easy profit ai
eigbty ta one hundred dollars for every acre ai
bis orchard.

The cry oi vegetarianism is more fruit and less
meat. There is a big market for the staple fruits
of the Dominion, Annually one million barrels ai
our apples are botught up b y Great Britain, Den-
martk, South Airica, Bermuda, Cua, BelLyium and

terý apples, the hardy
bandling and expasure.
have a big, vogue, it is
Ontario whicb have nma
as a fruit country. Of
King, Rhode Island Gr
McIntosh Red have hit 1
consumers hold in great
and King;z perbaps moi
Dundas County apple,
Fameuse, grown in easi
ai the French eye. The
apple four years ago
Peacb culture saine tim<
State ai Virginia. Loni
the péach-growing indus
the winter frost. thouph
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THE ART OF FLORAL DECORATION

Tulip-bordered Walk and Bowling Lawn of the Royal Canadian Yacht élub, Hiawatha Island, Toronto.
Photograph by courtesy of Wiliam Rennie ¢o., Seed Merchants, Toronto.

combination of trees, lawn and flower plots.
t in the Public Gardens of Halifax.



A Man-Made Desert-The effect of cleaning away the -bush and the resultant floods.

THE EGULATION 0F -STREAM, FLOW-
Tii ird A4rticle on the iVan is/ling Canadian 'Forest

By A. H. D. ROSS, Faculty of Forestry, U niversi ty of T oro nt(

NYTHING that tends to destroy the naturalresources of a country strikes at the very
foundations of prosperity. Hence it is a
niatter of the utmost economic importance

that a good forest cover should be maintained on
the watersheds if we wish to conserve the water
supply and equalise the stream flow. The history
of aIl ages and of ail nations shows that the forest
is the natural and xnost efficient regulator of the
flow of water in the streanis, and that when it is
rernoved there inevitably follow the erosion of the
soil, disastrous floods. the siltingp un of tnaviohle

îare ý
Stith<
down
o1fit-r

Lu 1l absorb it. Dr. Ebermnayer has f rwestigated this
subject and has corne to the 'conclusion that a square
mile of moss cover wilI retaîn froni fourteen million
to twenty million cubic feet of water, and retains
44 per cent. of the rainfail that would otherwise be
dissipated as water vapour. Then, again, the trees
pump up mnoisture froni great depths in the soil,
and, by its transpiration throtigh their leaves, in-
crease the humidity of the air. By the wholesale
renioval of the forest cover the surface run-off is
increased, disastrous floods are produced, the
humidity of the air is reduced, and the rate of
evaporation after rainfall is increased to such an
exterit that either semi-arid or wholiy desert-like

lousar
er ha

natural con-
the work of
'ided far be-
3. In every
upon which

7ed to settle,

In sonie instances they Iocated on these
through ignorance, but in the great n
cases simply for sake of the timber. W
appearance and the burning up of thE
portion of the soil in the process of prE
land for the plough, the capacity of the sc
moisture was greatly reduced and its fi
sened. After years of toil, hundreds of t
have been abandoned, and the rest yield
kind of a living to, their o'wners. Tfhe
for a poor man to settie is on ýgood laii
only way to have it so is to classify the lai
aside the agýricultural souls for farniing,
ing the poor, soiIs for timber growing.

The water powers of Canada vastly
of ahy other country, and have been c5
eiual 40 per cent. o0f the total water 130

tnlerzr
ture, it

1 1. k1_

ta o
t onc
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[is adjoining theni constitute the great water-
)f the region, which wasoriginally well cov-
vith timber, 'and in spite of devastating fires
,asteful methods of lumbering, is still fairly
orested. At the present time there is every
to believe that the whole eastern slope, from

:ernational boundary northward to latitude 55,
be reserved from settlement, so that the na-
forestcover may act as a stream regulator

many important rivers flowing eastward into
a. If this is done it will be one of the most
anit mneasures ever passed by the Federal
'ment, and contribute enormously towards the
prosperity.of "Sunny Al-berta."

other phase of the subject is the preservation
,in our many beautiful streams. A Board of
,OMnissioner3 once asked their game warden
ould explain wliy the salmon were no longer
g in a certain strearn. -The prompt reply
lYe canna' hiae feesh wvhen ye hae stoppit, the

Closely' associated with the preservation
fish in our streams, is the protection of game

retention of forest cover. In Algonquin
le game is increasing very rapidly because of
tection afforded it.

15 it appears that, whether we discuss the sub-
Dnm the point of view of power development,
transportation, irrigation, supplies of pure
For domestic use, or the preservation of tlsli

The Mackenzie River-Showing how nature
protects the shores of lier great

Nortliern Streams.
and game, the regulation of water flow in our
strearns is best effected by the retention of a suf-
ficient area of forest cover.

S DEMOCRACY A FAILURE?',
B y

British North America Act is probably a~s
ýmocratic a constitution as any in the
orld. It is much more democratic thani the
fistitution of the United States, with its
President and its Senate elected on a

erty qualification; or than the English
ni. with its hereditary House of Lords and

franchise.- And we have consequently
anada to the conclusion that democracy îs
il order of things. It is taught in our
ider the guise of history; so much so that
r text-books ini use have been characterised
known Canadian scholar as "vile Liberal
'he mai ority of people who go through
s of Ontario, for instance, have no idea
rn democracy is a very recent develop-
it is stili on trial, that it can only as yet

ed as an experiment. In Canada and
tain, i t belongs only to the last century.
and the United States, its rise belongs to

the end of the eighteenth century; but in France,.
it was neyer firmly established until the days of the
Third Republic, and in the United States, it was
only entrenched under the regime of Jefferson, the
thîrd President. Washington, the first President,
was anything, but a democrat; what he would have
thought of some of the developments of American
democracy, it is pathetic to think.

.There are signs that in other countries there is
going on a revulsion of feeling against democracy.
In the 'United States, President Roosevelt was not
long ago calling for a leisured class who would go
into politics. His words may be open to miscon-
struction, but heý seemed to, be longing for a govern-
inga class based on wealth.' In England, where there
is a leisured class that goes in for politics (and a
very public-spirited c1ass it is) an attempt is being
made, by means of socialistic budgets and land
reform, to eliminate that dlass from government.
The Unionist majorities in the late election in the

counties, where the governing class is best known,
show that a rebuif has been administered to that
attempt. Mr. Lloyd-George's democratie appeals
have failed to sweep the country. In fact, in Eng-
land, there is widespread regret that the Reform
Bill of 1884, which gave the franchise to the agri-
cultural labourer, was ever allowed to pass. Per-
haps it is too early to pronounce an opinion. Perhaps
the agricultural labourer will corne to have some of
that public spirit which is at present largely mono-
polised by the upper classes. But the point is worth
noting that alarge body of opinion in F.ngland is
.increasingly dubious about the wisdom of demo-
cratic government.

The only cure for democracy is education. If
dernocracy has corne to stay, then Demos must be
educated. Otherwise the governrnent will fall to
those

" Whose bauds profane
Plant the red flag upon the piled-up street
For no right cause, beneath wliose ignorant reign
Arts, Culture, Reverence, Honour. ail things fade,
Save Treason and the dagger of ber trade,
Or Murder with his sulent bloody feet."

The outlook for democracy in Canada is not a
bright one. The educational systern has had a strain
put upon it by the immigrant population whîch it
cannot bear. And even among the native stock, t 'he
school systemi is failing to produce satisfactory re-
suits. The assertion is flot wide of the trutli that
one-haîf the candidates who corne up to the univer-
sities to matriculate rnay well be described as illiter-
ate. They are unable to spell the most ordinary
words, or to observe the most elementary gram-
matical usages'. It is a bard thing to say, but in
Ontario, at least there is at present a breakdown of
the educational system. I do not wisli to blame
either the Department of Education, which regulates
the work of the schools, or the Scliool Boards, which
pay the salaries of the teachers. I merely state
the fact as it is.

The Banker's Puzzle
An eccentrie banker offered a prize of a Christ-

mas turkey to, any of his clerks who could pack a
thlousand sovereigns iii ten bags in sucli manner that
any sum which might be called for, from one to a
thousand pounds, could be handed over in one or
more bags, witbout opening either of them. The
seniors regarded the offer as "one of the governor's
littie jokes," and took no further notice of it. But
the youingest clerk in t!he bank, a smart lad fresh
from school, claimed and won the prize. How did
lie mariage it?

JSchoo,

W. S. 'WALLACE
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AT T a"E SIGNI 0F THE IAFLE
Behind the Footlights.THERE goes tlie young'lady from "The Dollar

Princess"-tliat is the rernark of tlie Broad-
way matinee-goer, of whicli Miss Mary
Mackid, a Toronto girl, who lias this ye'ar

made a hit in Gotliam tlieatredorn, is tlie subject.

Miss Mary Mackid,
A Toronto Girl who is doing remarkably well on the Âmneri-

can stage. At preBent she ia playing a lead.ing part in
the Musical Comnedy "The Dollar Pics.

Two years ago, when Miss Mackid left school at
Toronto, lier heart set upon a stage career, and
joined the ex-patriate colony of Canadians in the
big American metropolis, she was the most lonely

of tlie dainty play. It is unfortunately improbable
that Toronto friends of Miss 'Mackid will liave an
opportunity of seeing tlie performance of tlie petite
young lady tliis season, as tlie favour of Gotliam
necessitates an extended contract elsewliere.

The "Excelsior."

"A THING of beauty is a joy forever," and
,anong tlie beautiful rarities of eartli jewels

la>' undisputed claim 'to one's admiration. Consider-
able curios ity lias been aroused along this line by
some fragmentary remarks concerning tlie great Ex-
celsior diamond wliicli is now lieing cut in Arnster-
dam. Tlie stone was found on june 30, 1893, and
was tlie largest known dîarnond in the world, is of
a beautiful blue-whlite colour of tlie purest water,
and has been valued at from E5o,ooo to £i,ooo,ooo,
Uncuit tlie stone weiglied seven and la haîf ounces' ,
was three inclies long, two and a haîf inclies round
its outside thickest point and looked like an icicle.
But there was a flaw in the middle, a black spot, so
it had to be cleft, and is'being cut and polislied into
two exqtiisite gemsà at a cost of many tliousands of
dollars.

It lias an interesting history, and cornes frorn the
great diarnnnd mines of Soutli Africa. ,A Kaffir
found it whule hé~ was shovelling clay into a truck,
and although tlie watchful eye of a white overseer
was on the alert, lie succeeded in secreting it, evi-
dexitly, for the pure pleasure of delivering it in
person to the manager, who rewarded lii witli

ISa horse and saddle and bridle. At midnight
of June 30, the contract for the sale of all diamonds
found during the year expired, and as this one ap-
peared towards evening of the saine day it made an
enormoits difference in the result of the year's con-
tract. It has ha<d several narnes, the "Imperial," the
"Victoria," the "Great White," and last of ail it
received the namieof tlie "Jubilee" in honour of the
late Queen V.ictoria's diamond jubilee.

The first mention of diamonds dates back to i,000
B. C., and ail the older famnous diainonds of large
size and great value carne fram India. It was flot
tilI 1728 that large stones were found in Brazil, and
the South African mines were discovered only in
I 87o' They very far eclipse those of eitlier India
or Brazil, and have yielded more large stones than
both those countries together have produced. At
presenit the South African mines are the, only real
source of iianiani q1nmv hiit lleli2lllr fip, Qi-n"

militant tactics of the Suffragettes. Her Iad3
was relýeased on an order of the Home Secr(
long before her sentence liad expired. It
suggested that this action was due to lier rank.
Home Secretary, however, stated that the reasol
lier liberation was that lier heart was weak,
that furtlier detention would be dangerous to
Sometime afterwards in Langcashire, a womafl ilý
jane Wharton, also a Suffragette, was arrested
using violent methoýds. She was treated with5
courtesy, and was cornpelled to cornply wVitli
prison regulations. She served lier f ull tirlle.
was tlien disýcovered tliat Lady Constance Lý
had> played a grim joke on tlie autliorities in Oi
to sliow tliat a lady of titie received more coIlsiC
'tion at tlie liands of tlie autliorities tlian a
commoner would. jane Whiarton and Lady
stance Lytton were one and the samne. It is cur
tliat tlie prison doctor faîleil to detect arly
weakness in Jane Wharton, while Lady Lyttofi
considered to lie suffering from a mnost <lange
rnalady. 0f course tlie wliole thing ýresolved
a huge joke at tlie expense, of 'Mr. Herbert
stone. Our pliotograpli was taken wlieii
Lytton, was describing lier experiences to lier fer
Suffragettes.
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The Spotted Dog Mine
By W. A. FRASER

A utkor of " Tkoroughbr-eds," " ifrfooswa," etc.

THIRD 0F SIX MINING STORI ES

IPISSING was proud of the Cobalt Bloom
Hotel. Itsý huge square frame dominated
the ruck of ininers' shacks and small stores
like a military blockhouse; its big office

o miners and men of capital what the Waldorf
[o)r is to a Wall Street broker.
le night Red Meekins sat in a chair eyeing
]Y the restless throng that babbled incessantly1 thousànd-ounce ore, and cobalt bloom, and
fl-dollar companies. The glib lipping of large
ts epressed him; for hie was decidedly short
)rking sinew. Perhaps.it was this sense of
ary isolation that caused lis eyes to follow
ingly a handsiome coachdýog that hovered
Olisly close to a pair of legs distincftly labeled
ish" by thé iriple rolled whipcord trousers
-dorned them.
d's attention was presently diverted from the
Y a big foot w'hich, lazily thrust out from a>ourinig chair, jabbed hlm in the caîf. He turn-
l'osely to inspect this socially inclined neigh-
His eyes failed te identify a gable shouldered

if unnecessary length, who peered at hlm
ously out of watery blue eyes set in a ridi-
IY small red face,' which seemed ail but obliter-
Y a wilderness of straw' coloured whiskers,
i's puizzled stare appeared entirely amusing

mxan who lad kicked him. He laughed and
"Hware ye, Red? How's the claini pannin'

guess that voice is Peloo Trotit,", Meekins
ýntatively; "but them muttonclops is a new
1 nie."
liey're kinder new to home too," Trout, ad-

the identification, answered. "I growed 'emn
way of business."

LY, Peloo, what kind of a dog is that?"
is queried.
lu tan his fingers throuigl the whiskers re-

~lrecalling the breeds of dogs le was
r with. "I know tlemn kind," lie said re-1y; "but I jus' kinder forget the name. 1

lie dedlared, brightening up. "It's the poker-
ýed, I sec lots of 'emn in New York, time I
e l3eaver Dam mine."
ýnged if I wouldn't like to own that pup !"

iscious of his lack of funds, mnis-
said angrily, "S'pose yon think I'mi
loo; couldu't even buy a dog?."

Red. There ain't nobody in this
enouigl to buy that pokerdot, The
hlm is a pal of mine. Tlat's hlm

e stomnach," and Peloo indicated a
whose decided stoop had originated

ýk up to muc-inot to own stnch a
Meelcins adjuidged.
in London; so's lis father," Peloo
got hiru on the string riglit enouigl

a sporty beard, an' 1 caught otot the idee. Bein' in
business, a feller had got to shave every day if hie
went in fer that kind of face trimmin'. That cost a
heap of money; s0 I jus' let mine grow. A taîl
rnaîi looks ahl right in whiskers, anyway."

"Well, how's business lu mines, Peloo ?" Mee-kins
asked.*

"Well, it's lookin' up. 1 got three or four fellers
on the string that's got slathers of capital. A mnan's
got to graft to get on in this gamne. When I see a
bunch of outsiders come into the hotel I jus' look
over the register an' get their namnes an' where tley
corne from, an' then it don't take long to get in
with 'em."

"See Hank Pilkins knockin' about ?"
Peloo chuckled. "I heerd you evicted him, Red."
"I ain't strong on 'em law iterms, Peloo; but hie

ain't been back to the shack lie buîlt on my dlaim
since I swatted him."

"I heerd hie got a black eye fer jumpin' your
mine, Red,' an' týhat the Mini' Commission give
you a patent for the dlaim. What're you goin' to
do, Red, develop the dlaim ?"

"On what ?"
Peloo chuckled again. "Cleaned out eh?

Whisky an' law'll get any man's bankroll, I don't
care how big 'tis."

RED'S prodigality in the matter of bar patronagewas se mudli a matter of general knowledge thaât
hie passed ýover Peloo's animadversion in silence,- and
the latter added:

"What youi ougîter do, Red, is selI out, These
suockers ain't goin' to keep on coniin' here forever."

'41 don't want to sell," Red declared surlily.
Watyou want to dlo," Peloo reiterated, "is to

sell a hlf interest for what you figure the whole
mine's worth; that's the game. What shape is your
claim in ?"

"It's mostly forty acres of rocks, labeled R.L. 678
in the Recorder's office."

"That descriptions kinder tame for sellin' pur-
poses. Most of 'ern is described as havin' from
seventeen to thirty veins carryin' silver. îrhat's
a good way to put it, Red. carryin' silver-see?-
That kinder makes out that all tlat's needed is capi-
tal to develop an' finid the silver. How about that
vein I leerd Pilkins found ?"

'41 guess lie must've to-ok it away with hlm,
Peloo. I ain't found nothin' but a stringer of cal-
cite-that's between me an' you."

"Didn't vou have to take your affidavit that you'd
found mnineral ini place when you corne to record
Élie dlaim? Ain't that the Iaw ?"

"Danged if that spotted dog don't get me !" Red
offered in the way of evasion, "Wisht I owned
hlm-!"

"I guess it'd be a heap better to get his boss to
buy a hlf interest in your mine. I can work it, if
you'll let mue fix Up the descripti on of the property.
I could steer the lion. Lord Fonsby up against the
idee of findin' that big vein Pilkins was supposed to

the log shack Pilkins bult plumb on ag'in this cîliff
when I was away in Toronto."

'"Time you was boozin', eh ?"
"Time you wasn't payin' for wlatever I was

don' !" Red answered crossly.

,reasoned.e "Tl'ere'sPikiîns,gehe -aidntneyr Pbeen,
knowed to stand drinks fer the crowd. That's wly
ive was aIl glad when you knocked the tar out ofhim. An' speakin' of that," Peloo continued, "ifyou want me to make a dicker with Lord Fonsby,
we got to make a splurge about your claim-see ?"

"How, Peloo ?"
"It would be a good idee to treat the wlolebouse riglit away. I'd put it up to the fellers what

was domn' lu the way of a deal, and fist thîng you'd'know your mine'd have a rep'tation like Nipissin'.
It's -business, tlat's wlat it is. There's two or tlreeNew York fellers here buyin' mines an' tley'd aIlget tryiný to beat ecach other to it, first thing you'd
know."

" I ain't got the money," Red objected despod
ently. \ed

'I got it,"1 Peloo declared, "an' if I'm your agent,
gettin' ten per cent., l'Il grubstake you for drinks
on the house an' other necessary expenses."

M EEKINS finally agreed to Broker Trout's pro-posaI, and the latter circulated among thecomplacent minets, everyone of whom was entirely-
willing to hlp R.ed land a man of means, especially
an Englishman.1This part of the game was familiar to Meekins.
He acted his role witl eut-husiasm. At the propertume he rose to his 'feet and said, " Gentlemen,
there's to be a spirit meetin' in the next room. Ifyou'll kindly take your, partners. This is on me."

,A general exodus to the bar eusued. Pelop,talcing advantage of the turmoil, brought Meekinsand-the Englislman together.
"'This is the Hon. Lord Reginald Fonsby ofLondon, and this is *Mr. Red Meekins-'LIuckyRed' he's called-wlos discovered the greatest sil-ver proposition since the camp was nothin' but abald lieaded knob of rock."
"I was takin' stock of your pup,"! Red blurtedout. "I see husky train dogs an' themi sausage dogsof the Dutclmien, an' most ail kinds of do gs in inytime; but thtpokerdot lre as got emalskinned

for looks." Red reacled down and affectionately
sttoked the delighted animal's head.

The "Hon. I<ord's" smile «of amusement turued toone of satisfaction. "Yes, by Jove 1" -lie said."Achilles lias been pretty weIl about with me.""Step along into the bar, Lotd 1Fonsby," Peloo
admonished.

As Red followed lie whispered to Peloo, "Wlat
di d lie say the dog's name was?

"lKinder tlink it was AxIe Grease. Tliemndogs
runs under a waggon most of the time, an' it nay be
a kind of Enghisl joke."

Peloo's recruits acted their parts welI. Tley
lavisled encomiums upon Red and lis new mine.Three young Yale mn who had corne to tlie newsilver field loo'king f or adventure and investment
were lu the seventl campus of joy; they joined
lands and dîd a Maypole dance around Meekins.
An overzealous lienchman seared the Honourable's
clieck with lis hot breatli as lie whispered con-fidentially, "That Red Meekins is the feller whatdiscovered the Nipissing mine; only they beat hlmout of it. Hes found haîf the mines about here;
but lie's too modest. Tliat's Red's weak streak; le's
too cussed mnodest-"

Hie was eut short by a howl of anguish. Soine

îN
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a hunch, an idee. I'm goin' ta name my mine after
this pokerdot breed of pup. 1 hereby label hier the
Spotted Dog mine !"

There was a yell af applause. When it was sub-
dued by the command' of Pelao, Red added :

"The drinks is ion me as a christenin', an' it runs
into wine. Barkeep set up the swan-neck bottles,
thein with the goldy locks.

Peloôo turned pale; for he would have to pay.
Surely Red was making the bluff unnecessarily
strong.

As they drank the wine Red whispered ta Peo,
"P'raps that Hon'rable'll feel îît's up ta him ta give
me that pokerdot. Pour him another glass of wine;
it'll make himr loosen up.",

S"You are sure goin! some, Red," Peloo coin-
mented; "but kinder ease up on the buyin' now.
You done your share."

A S the mine boosters, finished their wine and werê
turning away, Fonsby slipped the collar froni

his dog's neck and iianded it ta the bartender. Then
when they were in the outer roomi he told Achilles ta
get his collar. The dog went back and, standing
on his hind legs, loked pleadingiy at the drink
dispenser. The latter handed over the'leather strap,
and Achilles came boonding- out ta his master.

At that instant Hank Pillcins entered the room
with. a brindie bulldog, named 2Esau at bis heels.
Esao was the buily of iising in a canine way, and
when hie saw a dog seemingly in*some kind ai scuffle
bis perverted fighting instincts carried hima into the
fray with ferocious alacrity. In a second a wild
scrimniage ensued. Men were bowled over like
ninxe-pins by the fighting bodies caroming against
their legs.

Between the casuai interference af sprawling
men and the great activity of Achilles, Esau missed
bis thrust for the enemy's throat, and found, ta bis
angry. astonishment, a set of long fangs buried in
the back of bis neck. He was being considerably
chewed.

Pilkins saw this, and witýh an oath swung a heavy
boot into the ribs of Achilles. As he poised hiniseli
for anàther kick a, strong hand gripped bis coat
collar, and be was elevated parabolieally, to descend
head first full on top of bis pugnaciaus dog. Scramn-
bling ta bis feet he faced Red Meekins, whô' said
with quiet menace:

"I dan't stand for no man kickin' a dog as is only
pertectin' hisself ag'in a foal flghtin' dog. Yau jus'
kee that Esau ta home, or somnebody'li put a pili
into bum."

Pilkins raised bis vaice in anger; but the man-
ager ai the hotel came between the twa and assured
Pilicins that he would have bum thrown into the
street if he didn't subside.

,Fonsby heid oot bis hand ta Red, saying, "By
Jove! Mr. Meekins, yau did that deuced cleveriy.
Awfully ohiiged, you know."

P ELOO, who had gone aver the fails in the littie
cataract of men that liad engulfed the dogs,

heard this as he stood adjuisting bhis disarranged
whiskers, and promptly seized upan the opporturiity
ta ixitroduce business.

'<There's a littie rooni behind the bar. Let's git
ont af this noisy crowd," lie said.

"By Jove I that's a corking idea," Fonsby agreed,
"lal$ ,you eentlemnen will join nie in a social glass, 1
hope."

Peiaa nudged Meekins i the ribs with bis elbow
as they entered the private roon, and pulling a chair
to.a littie table he said, "HUave a seat, yaur Hon.
Lordship" adding in more flippant oratory, "Yank

mentary of you, M
hie sat down, "but

The governor ia

look at the littie graup by the table, and said:-
"That New Yaork chap is goin' out an the train

to-night, Red, an' he wants to know if you're gain'
to niake hima a price on that mine of yaurs or flot.
He says if yaoj, want ta deal he'1l hoak up with yau
in haîf an hour. What'1l I teli him?"

Meekins undiplomatically opened his mouth in
astonishment.' It was the first hle haed heard of a
New Yorker with an offer; but Peiao scraped the
tae of bis baat up and dawn Red's shin beneath the
table and taak the latter's answer upon hiniseif.

"Me an' Red an' this gentleman is purty busy,
Tam. jus' tý1l your frîend that Red'l see him ini
New Yaork."

"What yau got ta do with it, Pelaa ?" Tam asked
with affected anger.

"Cansiderable-cansiderable, Tom. Mr. Meekins
has placed 'his mine business in my office, an' the
mine ain't fer sale."

"Daes that go, Red ?" Tam queried.
"It does. Peloa Trout & Ca. is my agent."
Tom strode arigrily fram the raom. Peloo,

chuckled and turning ta Fonsby explained:
"Mr. Meekins haýd jus' plumb give away mines

that has turned out warth millions; but hie ain't
gain! ta seIl this ane fer the price af a prospect-not
if Peioo Traut can help it! There's been abaut a
dazen of 'em New York promoters tryin'. to get on
the soft side af 'Red. You see," hie continued, "that
Pilkins that awns the daog your pup licked faund the
biggest kind of a silver vein on Red's dlaim an' tried
ta beat him out af it. 'They ail know this an' are
d.ead stock an gettin' his mine an the cheap."

"I'd like ta see that vein, Mr. Meekins," Fonsby
said innocently.

"Danged if I wouldn't taa !" Red blurted out
with even mare innocence. Then hie gave a sharp
yelp af pain; for Peloa's baot hiad nearly- cracked
his shinbone beneath tlie table.

"Red's lookin' fer it," Peloa advised, "'cause
Pilkins natur'lly wauidn't give his find away. An'
it jus' seems s if Pilkins had struck a streak of
runnin' up ag'in Red's fist. That's the second tune
he's had a rough an' tumble argyment with Red."

A S Peloo heid forth out of his plethora af words,
he watched the Englishmani's face fromn be-

neath his shaggy eyebrows, readîng the look of in-
tense interest that brightened Fonsby's blue eyes.

"Have you explored moch for the vein ?" Fonsby
asked.

"lHe's jus' been rootin' raound," Peloa hastened
ta substitute for the frank admission hie was cer-
tain Red would make.

"I've 'ben kinder shy an capital," Red declared.
"Lost his maney when that bank in Toranta

busted last winter," Peloo explained.
This was just a trifle sucklen for Red's equa-

nimnity. He laughed.
"You take your laosses good naturedly. I like

that," Fonsby reniarked.
"I was jus' thinkin' -of the feiler I hired ta

locate that vein," Red explained, fancy ihe had
detected a drawl of suspicion in the oth er's i-emark.
"He was one of themn fellers that's got a kind of
crotched switch fer locatin' wells an' things. He
tramped purtv nigh ail over that forty acres, an' ail
af a suddent hie stopped stili as though he'd been
paralyzed in his j'ints, 'his face ail twisted up, and
the switch that h e was grippin' with bath hands
camnienced ta dip. Oniy I'm kinder mnixed. It was
an electric patent kind of croteli he had-that's the
idee. Then he says to me, 'It's down there!' Then
me an' a man trenched fer twa days, an' fin'lly we
came on a groundhog's nest."

Fonsliy sat hback in his chair and laughed. "What
did the man say ?" he asked finally.

"I neyer heerd. I guess he's runnin' yet."
"Red gat bot under the collar an' kinder went

fer that feller," Peloo elucidated.
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"I uster say that afore I see this dag Of Y'
Red declared; "but if you want ta camne dow
prospect, an'll bring this. pop ta the shack, I
sayin' we mightn't make a deal."

"What's a haîf interest warth ?"
Peloa beid bis breath, fearing Meekins

be toa madest in his demands.
"Yau best comne dawn with me to-marro,

loak the mine over," Red answered "an' if it
gaod ll trade a haif interest far this pur a'
thousand dollars ta boat."

Laughing aver Red's unique proposai, the
lishman agreed at least ta inspect the mine.

When the twa men had parted f ram Fonst
the way aut they met Tom. "What do 1 g1
of it?" the latter asked.

"Out of what ?" Peloo queried.
"Out of the sale. Yau don't'mean ta sa,

let English get away from you? When I se
go in there together I know what was doiT'
thought I'd boost things- by springin' tbat
about a feller wantin' ta buy. Didn't it help il4

"You jus' leave that ta Red," Peioo ad
"Guess he'll make it right with you, Tam."

"That's good enough for mç," Tom ansv
"Gaodnight, fellers. Make yaur check payai
par, Red."

T HEresult of Fonsby's visit ta the Spotted

half owner. Strangely enough, the îlusivCfll
the big vein appealed ta him as -a matter Of
ing interest. Unknown ta the partners, and
beyond the value they piaced upon his intellig
Fonsby had interviewed the recording officer.
boyish enthusiasm discarding the triple-rolied t
ers for a pair of heavy overalis, 'he rolled i
sleeves and went ta work, perbaps -with more C
than aptitude.

Such little idiosyncrasies as trying ta l
lamp chirnney with a stick af dynamite, itS
twîsted in» a handkerchief, caused Red ta exa
a wise supervision which prevented actual diý
-at ieast up ta the time A-chilies brought 01
end of ail things.

There always remained in Nipissing as a 11
of discussion the question of which dog woiild
licked the other the night they hooked i
kins hadn't interfered. The owner oi Vlt
readyut tah a thvusand dollars that his dog
"eat op the piebald mongrel that IMêekins c
with"; while Red avowed that he was' i
dogs for a living but that if they ever got O
on their awn account he'd back the spotted Pl'

REDand Fnsby had been trenching and blO

had driven a small tunnel into the rocky cliff, fl
ing a calcite vein that at tixnes held a biush 0f <
blooma as rosy as the cheek of a girl and
bleaching out in barrenness ta, an alabaster
One morning Red drilled a hale in the tunlC
after their inid-day meal in the shack, wert
littie pit where the dynamite was stored, retti
with four sticks of the ferocious explosive.

"That drill this mornin' kinder sounded ta
though it was in metal. We'll put a shot ini
ber up," hie said.

Foilowed iby the ever faithful Achilles, the~
men plodded leisurely to their drift ini the
Fonsýby held the four sticks of dynamite, fi'
three af them, one by one, ta Meekins, who te~
theni home with due caution in the dril bol'
taching a fuse. Then he said:

"Light the fuse, Fansby, while I gather I1P~
toals. Then we'lI get out. P'raps when We
back this hole'il be full of silver."

Fonsby put the fourth stick af dynamite C
struck a match and lighted the fuse.

Red, having picked up bis tools, called, "
on! Sornetimnes these fuses ruin."

He was already an the mnove. Fonsby fl
on the ruin, fargetting aIl about the fluger0
struction hie had discarded.

Achilles naticed this oversight, or perh3f
thought it a variation af the coîlar gaine. AI
rate he harked back ta bis drill in retrie
L-rabhed un in bi.q iawsq the lifti hrown fiend, ý
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tas a uae and preventive itgous diseases. It fa a boon ta sufferersM Asthme. CR Sor19Nle'S best recom-1adation 10 is 30 years of sucesful use,

sale by ail drgita. $end Postal forerinPtive 1 oo let. Oresolene AutlseptîcoaabTlhets fo th rrltattd throat, of
r drugglst or fro= us, loc. in stamps.

E LEEMIN - MILIES CO-, Uinltd
Catiadian Agents

'ning-Mi1es Building, Montreal, Canada.

'9HE, RULER
0F 'THE FAMILY
MUST BE OBEYED

can of LACQUERET will
his car the Royal Chariot
'44 be. Now is the time
the racing season opens.

your dealcr for the "Dain!y
toi' and Colon Card.

Meautifu Shade3, also Cear
SOLD EVERYWFIRE

roll armour plate and to make ti
steel ribs can be installed withjn
very short period quite as easily
we long ago got the facilities f
rolling steel rails and makin
bridges. We know how to build et
gifles as good as the best. Most
flot ail of the machinery can be mad
in Canada quite as weIl as it can b
made on the Clyde. About the onl
part of these ships of war we canýmake at presenit are the guns, whic
we shahl be perfectly willing to in
port from the arsenals of Great Brît
ain until such time as we can mak
our own.

1So, following out the programm
laid down by Sir Wilfrid Laurier oî
behaif of the Minister of Marine, i
will not be long till we have in Can
ada the glorified din of the stee
workers in the shipyards busy on th
new Canadian navy. If photograph
ers anxious to, get a "scoop" visil
these shîpyards of the future they
will see precisely what these pic-
tures show on this page in March,
I910. It will be remembered that the
original programme of the Cainadian
Marine Departmentý called for four
Bristols, one Boadicea *and six de-
stroyers. That'has since been modi-
fied by ruling out 'the Boadicea, and
substituting the Rainbow, a' third-
class cruiser already purchaàsed,, and
the'Niobe, a first-class cruiser about
to be purchased from Great Britain.
The Niobe is shown in this issue.
The Bristols and the destroyers make
'up the rest of thepctr.

Distinctive Features.
Now there are certain features

about a Bristol and a destroyer
which are of immnediate practical in-
terest to those who want to know
how the new Canadian navy will be
buît. To begin with, the Bristol is
a type of a protected cruiser of
which five are at presenit being built
b y private firms for the British xlavy.
She is being built at the Clydebank
works of Messrs. John Brown & Co.,
Ltd. Her principal dimensions are:
length over ail, 453 feet; breadth,
47 feet; depth, 26 feet 9 inches. In
the normal Ioad condition the Bristol
dispiacement will be about 4,85o tons.
The vital parts are protected by anl
arched steel protective deck, extend-
ing the full length of the slip. The
coal bunkers have 'been si) arranged
as to give further protection to the
machinery. There is also a Contin-
uous doul1e bottom, sub-divided into
a number of compartments, which
will be used for the storage of oil
fuel and reserve feed water for the
boilers. The forecast1e extends for
about one-quarter of the vessel's
Ieng-th. On it are placed the conning'
tower, and captain's watch cabin with
the navîgating bridge.

Accommodation for the captain
anîd officers is arranged on the upper
deck iinicer flh fnrpronçstt -Arn -- 4
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oil as fuel 'and arranged in three
bouler rooms. The machinery will
develop 22,000 horse-power and a
soeed Of 25 knots is expected with
the vessel in her normal load
condition.

The armnament consists of two 6-
inch breech-loading guns, ten 4-inchbreech-loading guns and two i8-inch
submerged torpedo tubes. One of the
6-inch guns is placed on the fore-
castle and the other one at the aft
end of the upper deck, firing ahead
and astern respectively and each
having a sweep of the horizon of 270
degrees. The 4-inch guns are ail
placed on the upper deck and have
à complete comnmand of the horizon.
When completed, the cruiser will
have a very rakish appearance, show-
ing two masts, four funnels, a. high
,forecastle and a long after part.

t Torpedo Boat Destroyers.
rProvision was made in the Cana-
dian Department of Marine pro-
gramme.for the construction of six
ocean-going destroyers. Three of six-
teen such, the Beagle, Bulldog and
Foxsound, are being built at Clyde-
hbanik 'for the ýBritish navy. These
vessels may be regarded as a return
to, the River Class of r9Ô4-5-so caîl-
ed because originally named- after
the rivers of India-but greatly im-
proved-in speed, strength and radius
of action. They are 272 feet in
length, 27 feet 'in breadth, 16 feet 6
tiches ïn-dépth, and have a displace-
ment of about 950 tons; are con-
structed througlout of special quality
steel and fitted with closely spacedwatertight bulkheads, dividing, the
ship into numerous compartnients.

The large displacement, in addi-
tion to allowing the vessels 'to, be
more heavily'armed, gives the enor-
mous advantage of'high speed unde-r
adverse sea conditions. The addîi-
tional weight of huli, together with
the adoption of turbine niachinery,
provides for a thoroughly reliable
normal speed under ail conditions.
Uigh forecasties hiave also been fitted
in order to iniprove the sea-going
qualities of the vessels. Special pro-
vision has been made for the protec-
tion and adequate housing of the
crew, so as to niaitain the efflciency
of the personnel on lengthened
periods of scout duties uinder trying
weather conditions. The officers'
rooms are arranged on th~e lower
deck aft of the machinery space; thecrew are berthed in the forecastie
and on the lower deck forward of the
boîler roonis. Magazines, shell rooins
and store rooms are placed forward
and aft under the Iower deck.

The armamient consists of one 4-inch breech.-loading gun placed on araised platform on the forecastie
deck, and three i.2-pounder quick-
firlng guns arranged on the uipper
'deck; also two 21-inch deck torpedo
tuîbes. These vessels are- propelled
by turbine machinery, actuating three
Unes of shafting and designed to de-
velOP about 13,5b0 horse-power.

-Steam is supplied bv five water'
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New Thlnge in

SEEDS
Fromn Rsnnls's 1910 Annual

»Crego Aster, 25C
Coreless Tomato, tOC

Giant Japanese Radiah, 10c
Golden Bantam Table Corn, 5e

Rennie's short-seaso:i Earliest Toniato Spinjach Beet, 10e
Spencer Sweet Peas, 10e

Five Bail Salvia, 15c
May King Lettuce, 10e

Beefsteakr ToMato, 10C
Ren nie"s Short Season for the North,
Rennie's~ XXX Vegetable Seeds illus-
trated and described ini Rennie's Seed
Annual-Free.

WM. RENNIE '0Oa
LIMITED

Renuie's Carpet of Snow Alyssumi AdIIIUSe and Jarvis SUs., 741 490

POTASH MEANS PROF.IT!a
Test the truth of this statement by ulsing Potash this year in'

conjunction with a Phosphatic and NitrogenQus Fertilizer.
Potash is an Absolutely Esseptial Plant Food and may be oh-

tained from ail leading Fertilizer Dealers and Seedsmen in the'
hîghly concentrated fcwms of-

MURIATE 0F
Potash promoti

Farm, Orchard and
Write us for fi

including-

and SULPHATE 0F POTA$11
an~d insures high class quaiity of ail

FLOWERS'FOýRT'HE H'OME
Any care fui and lasty Housewife may Beauthfy Her Hi6

at sZzirki expense.

By THOMAS MANTON

M ANY of our. country peopleWhen -visiting their city
friends are struck by the

beautiful plants 'they see decorating
their homes, and often wish they
could have the saine. They see the
hardy Aspidest ru, the beautiful and
graceful Boston fern, and the stately
Kentia paînis, -a11 living and appar-
ently thriving, ýand they see, the really
beatitiful -effect produced by theni.
But few of thern know that with but
littie effort they can have an equally
good show. The country home îs
nearly alWays a better hbouse for
plants than the city home. - I the
city gas and furnace heat make the
atmnosphere of the home a very bad
place for living-plants, and the list
that will thrive or even live in such
conditions is a very small one. Iu
the country home-it is generally dif-
ferent. The heating is donc wýith
wood and the lighting with oil. so
the oxygen in the air is not used up
and plants and people ýthrive in it.

In place ýof the Boston. feru, the
country woods are full of beautiful
plants'of the Christmas fern with its
dark green leaves so like the Boston
that rnany people think it the samne.
If these are carefully dug up' about
the end, of Septemnber, when its
growth is fully mnatured, carefully
potted and well watered to settie the
soi] it will last in a cool room in the

tic plants. In the country boni,
Sultan's Balsam, or as it is con
ly called the "Patience" plant is
the best for contiuuious bloomnin
given a light, rich soul and st
well into growth in the, fall, p lac
a sunny window and carefully 'ý%
ed, it will be co vered w 'ith bloo
winter and be a source'-of neyer
ing pleasure.

A handful of "Wandering Jemi
as its proper namne is, Traderci
procured in September and Pl
in auy ,old, pan in rich,' sanidy
will grow and thrive in any
light place in the country honlJ
have seen plants of this place
small tables in the' faîl and b,
spring they have grown so tba
][eaves touchel, the ground and~
really splendidi. A pan mnade ul
this covered with its bright
leaves is very useful in theW
especially at Christmias ture.
in places where the Bitter-SWv(
plentiful, short branches of it c
ed with its brighit orange-Cob1
bernies stuck iu the pan prodi
striking effeet and one that wi1
for weeks. The country wonafl
wiÎll give a little thought and tir
homne decoration has near at
quantities of the most charniing
ural mnaterial at ail seasons 0

"The Farmer's Cotàipanion," etc., etc.

The. Domnion Agrisultural Offices of the Potash SyndiCats
1102-1105 Temple Buildingr, Toronto 'I

l'here are several evergreen ferns
that are native to the country that
eau be treated the samne way, and
while they are inexpeusive they are
comiely .and suitable for home decora-
tion. h writer bas often used these
iu decorations with the choicest exo-

VIuII cuilnmnln neecu
asters. This was of
of the year, while i
branches of the gol
ciated with brancheý
red-stemmed dogwoi
to look very well.

BEAUTIFYING THE
desolate appearance of many the fali

Ili

___ - - i 1
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.BLIOOMS THAT PLEASE
A Man's View of the Garden and ils Problems.

By THOS. H. BINNIE

F OTHING is.more beautifularound our homes th-an a well-
kept lawn. People passing

ig the street always stop to ad-
Sa well anti neatly trimmeti lawn
flower gýrden. In years past our
fathers did not see the necessity
iaving these' uxuries for they hati
1he trees anti more, too, than they

dcare 'for. They also had aill
wild flowers in their native glory
there was no reason to stop their
k of clearing the land to care for
gs which they grew wild ail around
1 in such great profusion. Tbey
1 making the way clear for the
vation of plants for man's grosser
ts and as soon as they had these
commenceti growing andi caring
the more beautiful of nature's
ts. It is flot sa very long ago
almo'st every >one thought that

ers arounti a bouse denoted lux-
andi wealth, but this is true in
instances to-day. How cheering
ta come home withi "that tireti

ng" and spenti the evening in the
er of some tree, with the many
ired sweet smelling flowers giving
heir fragrance to.the quiet air.
in itself is recompense for the

andi trouble spent in caring for

Grow More Flowers.'

hy do we not grow more flowers?
do we leave our bac yards and
often our front yards in such an
,htly condition ? It is not very
anit to sit and watch bare brick

or dirty grey board fences, yet
is what many of us do during
;unimer, Tbere is srne excuse
g the winter rnontbs when plant
ation is stoppeti, but when nature
irs us it surely should be aur duty
eil as pleasure 'ta addt ta the
tness anti beauties of aur homes.
setting out a plant border ar-
aIl plants in as natural a man-

's possible. Do not have the
rs stuck here anti there as if the
e of the city or the country de-
,d upon the plants growing'in a
LI otline. Informalities are con-

e ta the 'best happiness in te
f man andi this aiso hids true
case of the flowers. Aliowte
as mulch naturýal sway as pas-

anti arrange theni sa that the
ent flowers will 'blenti into each
as naturally as if they grew so

selves ta us for use in the border
arounti our yards-annuals anti peren-
niais. The former are those that can-
be grown froni seed every year and
have the ativanatage of being easily
discardeti if they do flot prove up ta
expectations or are placeti in the
wrong position in'the border. The
snaw is hardly gone ere the many-
hued Crocus -andi the dainty Snowtirop
open their petais for the admniration
of ail. How bare our gardens would
be in May if it were not 'for the mag-
nificent Tulips or tbe exquisitely
scenteti Narcissus. The Hyacinth too,
shedis its fragrance in the open at
this, time anti these hulbs shoulti be
found in ail gardens, where tbey can
be.so easily grown anti where tbey
reach almost perfection. While
there are other bulbs that will give a
wealth of beauty during the suminer
montbs we mnust get our largest anti
best dýisplay' froni',the seetis wbich
are planted in spring. Pinks com-
mence their duties of producing tbeir
beauty about the enti -of june anti
are closely followed by the Poppies.
The strength of any plant must flot
be allowed toý go ýta was'te in pro-
tiucing seeti. A man can not do two
things at once anti be successful wi'tb
bath, neitber can a flower produce
blossonis if it is allowed ta develop
anti ripen its seed. Play the part of
the tailor anti use ýthe scissors in tak-
ing ail the flowers possible (do flot

rbthe plant toa much) for the
decoration of the 'bouse.' 0f ail the
poppies there is tiane that bas sucb
a wealth of colours as ýthe Shirley
but tbe double flowers of the opium
varieties are more favoureti by some
grawers. Try a few smal clumps
Of Candytuft at the base of sucb
plants as the Gladiolus and the Dah-
lias anti see what a pretty effect it
hias in covering the earth. To have
ail the color of the rain bow 'there
is no flower that will equal -Phlox
while if sanie Stocks are planteti near
theni you will 'have calour anti frag-
rancy. Carry the season as far into
the faîl as possible. After you have
taicen sncb pains 'ta have flowers ail
summer it would be a pity ta allow
the latter portion of the seasoni go
bare andi barren. Plant sane asters
anti have a vast variety' of flowers
tili the frost flies.

J', SEEDS
TIIAT

SATISFY

àbW~ET Bruce's
£utah1iaée 60 Tsars

Sweet Peas-We offer one of the finest collections in the 'world of thèsebeautiful fiowers, nearly 100 varieties, indluding all the lateut andi beat Spencer
varieties.

SPEWIAL QPFER-PRIOES PQSTPAID
Brucol Siuberb Mlxod-i pkt. 10c, oz. 20e, 2 oz. 35c, !,4 lb. 60c, 1 lb. $2 00.Bruce'o Ouolce Mixed-1 pkt. 5e, oz. 10e, 2 oz. 15c, W< lb. 25c, 1 lb, 75C.Bruce'& Royal Nogay CollectIon-i pkt. each 10 muberb sorts,separate colora for 250.
Bruce's Spencer Noyelty OoIIection-1 pkt. eaeh 6 new varÎeties,separate colors, for 500.
lFRE-ur handsoinely illustrated 1(14 page Catalogue of Vegetableearmi and Flower8,eeds,

Plants, BtiIbs, Poultry supplies, Garden Iniplemients, etc. for 9gio. send for it.

John A. Bruce tâ Co., Limited, Hamilton, Ont.

The Firs't Flowers.

f the first
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National Trust Go. Limited
18-22 KING STREET. EAST

TORONTO
..A....L $1,0004000-

.......E.................650,000
Protect your Estate by appointing a 'reliable
and experienced Executor. Our officers are
available at any trne
Wills.

J. W. FLA VELLE, President

The Hamlfton Steel
and Iron Company

PIG IRON
Foundry, Basic, Malleable

FORGINGS
of *very description

High-Grade Bar Iron
Onen Hearth Bar Steel

for consultation as to

W. T. WHITE, General Mgr.

Rodolphe Forget
Nombe, Noatveal stock zelsande

88 Notre Dame West
MONTREAL

CarefuUly edlt.d atudies of lead-
lng Canadian securities mailed on
application. Facto and figures
compiled by experts.

MEUUIERS ONTREAL STOK MURANE

Studies of leading,
corporations pub-
lished weekly in
circular formn.
E.deneral market
review also given.
SOPY 0afl on *PAIM

157 St. 3aues St. fllutrtal

of Landmnark in
r T r

C1be Mercbacts'ý Daunk
of Canada

Prestden" ,e '1a . Mo"TG ALLANVice-President, .OATA .HonQaol, XSQ.
General Manager, IC. . HEBDElq

PuId-up Capital,. - $8,O00,00
Rsurvs Fini and
-Undivisid Profi, - 4,802,167

Deposits. (NOV; 80) -48,471,U94
Atsots, 1 8 - 06,800,510

142 Branohau in Omnada

General ]lanklnig Business transacted

S&AVING8 DItPARTMIXNT at ail Branches.
Jeost of $1.00 and uipwards receîved and
inet allwed at best current rates.

TORONTO OFFIOHSt
13 Wefllngton St. West 1400 Queen st. Weat
Pariantent and Gerrard Sts. IParkda1e)

MONEY AND MAGNATES

Toronto to Rival Montreal in Control of Big Milling Enterprises.IF it is a real good thing we generally keep after it until we get it.
>this respect our leading financiers 'and capitalists are very mucli

other men. In making the statement, I have in mind the persiste'
with whicli a leading Toronto capitalist for the past two years lias k

riglit on overcoming one obstacle after another in his endeavour to proc'
the conîtrol of a very successful inidustrial concern, in the milling field, wh
had been buiît up almost entirely out of earnings and which it was knoWti"
the insiders, was a great money maker. It is flot quite, possible to, say yet t:
lie lias secured ail tlie stock that lie desired notwitlistanding tlie fact that
now holds the controlling interest and so it miglit flot be.well' t'à mention
particular concern, but it ratlier looks to me as thougli it would flot be 1
before the officiai intimation was made of the transfer that lias beeti i
in tlie controlling interest and that the investment of 'upwards of $,O00
additional capital will provide the concernwith tlie means of being abile
show a very much larger output than ever before. ,Besides it wî'Il go to sh
tliat the Province of Ontario is just as important a milling centre as eitI
the West or the East and that there are particular advantages tlbat shol
make it desirable for the larger milling concerns to have some at least of thi
miliing plants at some terminal point of tlie lakes that toucli on different pa
of the province. The official announcement regarding it is sure to arouse I
greatest interest, because up to the present time Montreal capitalists h21
controlled the companies that dominate the milling industry. of Canada, 1
tliis latest deveiopment will mean that Toronto will play aImost as irnpOrtý
if flot an equaily important part in tliis thriving Canadian industry as
otlier one concern and that it will have an output fully equal to the lari
concerns that now have various milîs and elevators both at Montreal and 1
different points in the West.

Great AchievemÎent in History of Big Canadian Corporations.

e sOM E TI M ES geat a ch e ve men t are ca ried ouhi suc is all pieces tl

ery few can realise tegreatns of the wrk tat lias been done.
ry striking instance of this is undoubtedy the work done by Mr. J.

PUmme snce lie becam pesident of the Dominion Iron and, Steel Comnpa,
vWlen Mr lummenr went toSdney after resging as assistant gene,
manager of the Canadian Bank of Commnerce, li fouInd the old DonTli'lî
Iron practically on the verge of liquidation and absolutely unable to pay t
7 per cent. cumulative dividend on the preferred stock. Thé~ position wa.5
bad and it took him so long to make any appreciable headway that before
was able to turn the corner the company owed in deferred dividends 01, t
preferred stock as much as 42 per cent., meaning that the shareholders h
to do witliout their dividends for six f ull years. Not one man in a tiolsa
ever dreaint that the company would ever be in a position to pay any ot
of these dividends in cash and the most they had hoped for was that at SO
future time the directors would see their way clear to declare a scrip divide
and in this way partly repay for their patience in waiting and hopiiig f
better things, but once Mr. Plummer got down at Sydney lie got so interest
in lis task that lie decided that lie would try toý make the organisation Of t
Dominion Iron and Steel Company stand as one of the outstanding featul
of lis Iife's work, and lie lias kept- at it ever since. At one tixne it 100k
very doubtful whetlier he would ever lie able to finish his task and for a gr,many montlis lie was forced tlirougli a very severe illness to relinquish t~
task to which lie was devoting every ounce of lis ability and energy. OiJl(
however, that lis health lad improved lie was bacli at the task again, Wu'~
earlier in fact than lis doctors would even think of. As soon as the Ir'
and Steel Company got out of its long suit witl the Dominion, Coal CotnP-l
Mr. Plummer started in at once to prepare plan~s for the payment of ti
deferred dividends on the preferred stock, and while a little over a year Il
these amounted to a total of 453/2 per cent., lie lias now by the déclaration
a final 31M/ per cent. paid off the entire amount that was owing to the s1h8r
liolders of the preferred stock. The first payment came immediately aft
the decision of tlie Privy Council that Steel lad won out in the suit .agail
Coal; a second payment was made some six montîs after when the dircCtO
found that the company was in a position to do 80 and a final paynefl
313/2 per cent. announced the other day foilowed iminediately on the ann01ul
ment that a settlement lad been reaclied of the outstancling damages e'V
the Steel and Coal Companies as a result of wliich the CoaCopn d
hand over $8oo,ooo to the Steel concern, and wlen it did Mr. lnn
decided to turn this amount riglit over to the shareliolders of the cn'
Mr. Plummer lias evidently decided that lis task is not yet comnplété a
where le fornxerly was desirouis of working out the success of theSt
Company lie is now anxious to carry tîrougli to a successful issue the nergZ
of the Dominion Iron and Steel and Dominion Coal concerns, working the
up as one joint enterprise,

District.
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e1 of tlic big battie, Mr. Rodolplie, who was, stili a very younýg man,.e an arrangement witli lis uncle hy which lie should withdraw from the
and go into business for himself.
Since this division occurred tao, the Senator's firm has been devoting
f almost entirely to a commission business, but a great many of the oldrests continue to make it alrnost a daily practice to drop into lis officeia view either of looking over the Stock Excliange quotations or havingDrd with the Senator. Occasionally during thedýay the Senator will come
of lis private office and look over his quotation board, and whule lie neyer
a great deal, the little lie lias to say is generally very near being correct.
And so now tlie Senator lias packed up bis duds 'and transferred lis liead-
ters riglit to thie other end of the local financial district. Up to tlie Iresent
this financial section of Montreal lias been- confined witliin very narrow

:s, and it m,*ay be tliat tlie action of sucli important firms as tliat of tlie
tr will bave tlie effect of broadening it riglit out. Whule the Senator
)nger goes onî tlie floor of tlie Excliange, lie stili gives very close. personal
'tion ta ail lis business, and besides gives a great deal of time to the)us corporations of wliich he is eitlier a director or an officiai.

Situation in Toronto.
TWEEN the banker and tlie broker tliere is a never-ending difference of
Opinion as ýto tlie value of market money. Just now it is particularly
ý, but it will be settled as it always is, by tlie bankers. Brokers may argue
point to the enormous -accumulation of unused ýsavings as prooýf that in a
tific money market interest rates 'slould decline. But the fiaw in the
tion is tliat tlie scientific money market is non-existent. Tlie banks May
a great deal more rnoney than tliey know wliat to do witli as lias liap-

1 many times in tlie past year, but interest rates to brokers are not affected,
thougli tlie banks have millions of unemployed funds. Just now tlie

g rate in Toronto is five per cent., altliougli a couple of institutions are
agfive and a haif per cent. on individuýal loans. In New York it lias

laround tliree per cent. witli a corresponding low rate in London, and~anadian lending institutiýons have over a $ioo,aoo,aoo of money in tlie
ýýn markets at these unprofitable figures. There are reasons why the
dian caîl money rate does flot follow the big markets. The hankers
selves say tliat they are averse to creating a top-lieavy speculative posi-
,v'hicli is always encouraged by a low money rate. A lieavily over-bouglit
dia-n market wrouýld'be a dangerous tliing for our banks for the reason
Lhe market is stili -so narrow that forced liquidation following a general
)f loans by the banks might produce a serious disturbance. The other
ni is tliat the lower rate would flot bring the batiks mucli m-ore business,
Sbroker aithougli lie rnay protest in the end lias to, meet tlie charge tlie
~chooses to impose.

t~few inontlis more and tlie animal struggle ta finance the crop will be.ain. The business interests of tlie country will probably be clamouring
vigorously for banlkîng accommodations and witli tlie inevitable autumnal
upon their resources in front of tliem bankers are very willing to keep
funds easily accessible even at the expense af an active stock market.

',i'o is bearing ot t tlie propliecies of-îts local -sponsors by sliowing a dis-
2on to follow in the footsteps of its sister enterprise, Sao. Paulo, ini the
r of dividends. While the Rio directors will not admit it, it is very
ble that the dividend declaration in May wilI put this stock upon a five
tt basîs, and the bulis on the stock are predicting six per cent. in

iîber. If the present earnings are maintained throughout the year in
,ng like their present ratio, there would lie no d-ifficulty in paying six or
seven per cent., seven on the new stock issues which wilI probably be
ut 'before midsumner. To comrplete the Rio enterprises, which is a
fientaI undertaking, a great deal more maney will lie necessary and Dr.
)n, the wizard o>f the Latin Arnerican utility companies, is likely to do
v financing- by means of both bond and stock issues.

'e Industrials Show How the Country is Growing.
F, of Our Ieading Canadian concertis we'hear very little about, perhaps
'cause the little leading interests beliind tliem are kept so busy trying ta
a success of thein that they have very littie time or opportunity to draw
'ention of the public ta just what results are being accomplîshed. It is
7 on this account, perhaps, that tlie Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Com-

îa~s been able to make such rapid headway and to reacli tlie strong
n it occupies to-day without it ever hiaving received anything like the
on in financial centres that inany of the otlier corporations get.
le report ta lie submitted at the annual meeting on March 3oth and
appears elsewhere in this issue, shows that the company is in a stranger
n to-day than at 'any time in its existence. Like other iron and steel
ns in Canada, Scatia has had its difficulties bath from a financial as well
'n an industrial standpoint, but these aIl go with the making of a very
ind sticcessful. enterprise. The stateinent that the campany issues this
'Ould rather seemn ta indicate that by far the greater part of its difficul-
e of the past. The reorganisatian of the finances of the campany,

out durlng the course of the past year, besides making a substantial
On ini the fxdcharges, lias left the company weIl supplied with cash
Y out its variaus plans of ixnpravements and extensiqns. On the ather
n àggressive policy in the developnent af the iran ore areas at Wabana
lher confirmed the officials of the company in the great value af these
mnd the installation af a plant for their development is sure ta lie an
int factor in the further ncrease of earnings the company will llkely
ýuring the next few years. Particular attention has also been paid to
ma1tic development of the caal *deposits, and althaugh the coal output
year i909 greatly exceeded that of any previaus years, it is flot

ýd that it wolild hf- tos~1 ht fnv nlnt n. arpnf Aeal mn-~ -1,, 4.,-

THE

MIJJU4L LIFE,
OF CANADA

wrote during 1909 new
business (ail Canadian)
amounting to $8,125,578
making total, insurance
in force Decemfber 31,
1909, $59,261,959. I ts
net surplus earniing for
i909, over ail liabilities
was $508,921.25, while
the ratio of expense to
income was less than for
the previous year.

HEAD OFFICE - WATERLOO, ONT.

LOAN ASSOONATION
PI.ES BUILI.DNGS

nadian Loan Company Deben-
, of this class of investments.
num, payable half-yearly.

IIINO I)IREOTOR

,CAXiAD1AN COUlhj5U."

93L<LATT

PI3LLATT
(Members Toronto Stock Exohange)

401 Traders Bank Building, Toronto

BONDS AND STOCKS
also COBALT STOCKS
BOUGIIT AND SOLD
..ON COMMISSION...

CI Private wire cozwection. with
W. H. GOADBY & CO., Membera
New York Stock 1Cxchange.

KEEPINC INVESTORS
INFORMED

Holders of securities and pros-
pective purchasers can secure
accurate information by communi-
cating with us.

'We maintain a Statistical Depart-
ment replete with reports on the
standing of Bonds and Stocks.

Investers are invited to write us.

A%. E. AMES & CO.
INVESTMENT BANKERS U'MM

7 and S KINS ST. EAST TORONTO
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THERE 18 ONLY ONE

BOVRI<L
q That name is your guarantee
that the article you bu>' really Idoes
contain ail the nutritive, stixnu-
latLng and flavorîng qualities of
prime beef.

q Do flot be. induced to accept
some *ther preparation in place
of BOVRIL.

ORDER 130VRIL NOW

TEE LIFE-GIVING TONIC
~Dear Si.-1 know andi recommtreid your excellenit Ionie
14Wiisoi'o Invalida' Port."

1 presrelbo it to yung perlons andi to debtUi-
tatetivomen anthe resuit ismnost satisfasflory.

, couzratuiate you for having ftlled witli the.
greatertof care a tinie-honoureti prescription,
whlchis approved by the Medical Profession.

I beartily wish you ail the success yGu
deserve. Vours truly,

Dr. J. M. DeausoI.il,
Presfilnt ./lU Camadian Mdial 4nci.tiot.

WILSON'S
Invalids' Port

(à la gain a du Pérou)

DEMI-TASSEJ

A Way Out of the Difficulty.

T H E well known Bishop Henry
C. Potter tells a story of a
clergyman out west who ad-

dressed a Sunday Schocil class. After
a. short discourse he wound up by
saying in a very paterrjal and con-
descending way:

"And 110w is there a-a-n-y littie
boy or a-a-n-y littie girl who would
like to ask a question ?"

. Getting no responise he repeated
his question and then a shrill, piping,
littie voice in the rear, of the room
called out:

"Please,' sir, why did 'the angels
walk up and down Jacob's, ladder
whien they had, wings ?

"Ah-yes-I see," said the non-
plused pxeachier. "Arnd now is there'
a-a-n-y littie girl or boy who would
like to answer lîttie Mary's ques-
tion ?"

A Mixed Metaphor.

A PROFESSOR of English in a
western college was once criti-

cisitig the following lines f rom
Camnpbell's "Ye Mariners of Eng-
land":
"The meteor fiag of England

Shail yet terrifie burn;
Till danger's troubled night depart,

And the star of peace return."
"The star of peace," he pointed

out, 'could not 'return' after niglit
iin<I 'rpnifrri' frnr qtuir, P- n pereril

:star ot peace. -

x, anla

rrvrn Leslie.

An Indian Stratagem.

A CATHOLIC missiorary to the

tells the following story:
A certain Indian chief named

PRIMA DONNA 0F THE PLAINS"
(from the. "Canada W.st" Magazia)

"\V. are espeoially fortunate lu aur Canadian singers. One of
the hlghest among these In power, p4rity of touse and unusual vocal
range 15 Miss Edith J. Miler. At a concert St which the King was
present, Hia Malesty sent for Miss Miller and persanally compli-
mented her.

Que of Miss Miller's znost pronounced characteristiois la ber
loat aher nativ laýnd-and always berprefereno. Is for the

thlng 'niade In Canad.
This preference extends even ta ber piano, for Mtss MOIlrusson.

of the bet knwn Canadtmbsirumentst ail ber concerts, declaring that
for br'lliancy of ex&czdfon and malle,'. richnass and sympathotîc singùzg,
qu<zlity of taxe so neoessary ta sucoessful acoompanirnents, nzo other
piano can compare wlth ths prdut of a 1(111e lowm in Qntarù,2'"

MAY, Sib 1909.
During My .arly

studios ln Portae la(Prairie. I usoti a
Wiliams Piano, and
1 bave cherlshed

tunits of ulng
the, boat makisa

la Europe,
w a.

deiightod beoofd
moasuro ta note the.
wonderful Improvo-
mentis socured
through the. Intro-
duction of yout
Now Scalo. You are
ta bo congratulated
In producing In the
Now Scale Williamls
a piano wbleh 1
consider as
standing In the
front tankis
among the.
uworldsa grosatest

MISIs MILLER

The lrniprovemnents, mnentior
are, fully explained by text and
new books whlch wiIl b. sent fi
Write for copies and our. easy pa
TIEE w1LU&ms IuNo c CL imiT

BRANCII 0FFICEý
Winnipeg, Man., 323 Por

Montreal, Que., 733 St. Cati
London, Ont., 261 Dun

NEW SCALE WILLIAum

Il

44A
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""UIT

yogmr désire is for a serge
lit that wiii please you better
an any serge suit you ever
ore, your demand shouid be
r

Leith Serge"
"-Tht Serge Ihal',maklng

Brodejck famnous

,~~7

>ith" Serge is made from
c botany wool by one of
,land's-oidest and foremnost
s and is indigo dyed.

have thme sole, agency for
Canada.

r weaves, four shades, four
,ýbts, four prices starting at

$22.50
1 for Samples and Measure-

ment Char!, Depi. D.

unI[ Biroderic< I Co.
The Qal1t7 Taller.

West Kinig. Toronto

13Y Royal Warrant

* King

1 &cet.

in which yau received it. I regret
to, say that I have lost the notes of
his speech and cannot remnember any-
thing lie was ta say."

Then lie sat down. There was
mnuch laugliter., Next day an Eng-
lishman who had been in the party
came across Mark Twain in the
smoking-room. "Mr. Clemens," lie
said. "« consider you very much i i m-
posed upon iast niglit. I have aiways
heard that Mr. Depew is a ciever
man, but, realiy, that speech of bis
you made iast niglit struck me as
being the most infernal rot."

The Tourist.

T HE tourist who ahad secured a
guide -within afew moments

after his arrivai in Rame spoke crisp-
ly to, the man. "I've only got an
hour or so ta spare for Rome," hie
said, "and I want 'ta see just two
things-one's St. Peter's and the
other is, the Forum. Take me to
them. both as quick as you can."

The guide engaged a carniage, into
which the tourist jumped, and after
a few words from the guide to the
driver, the equipage started off at a
brisk rate. Suddeniy it stopped, and
,thé tourist ceased bis fire of ques-
tions abruptly.

"Hop out," lie said to hie guide,
urgighmb lgtps."ç

wich is thîs, the Forum or St.
Peter's ?",

The, Father of Hîim.
C EN SUS TAKER:,"Give the ages

of your five children."
Father: "Ail riglit. Mary wiil be

thirteen in September-thirteen, .yes,
that must be riglit; and John is-
John-ahem-he's going 'on eleven, I
guess; then Helen-wait aý minute, I
neyer couid rememnber how old she
is-but Fred is-Fred is-let 'me see
,=and Archie-heavens, man!* my
wife «wîlt be back at half-past five -
can't you corme again then ?".

The Policeman Scored.

MR RJOHN BURNS iswell known

and some time ago lie had an amtîs-
ing experience with a policeman
whom lie thought was breaking the
iaw.

Walking out one day, "Honest
John" espied a constable deep in con-
versation with a man in civiliau's
dress. Suddenly the latter put his
hand in bis pocket, and drew out
somnething, which lie handed to the
nniirem.qn-

TO THE WOMEN 0F CANADA

P zAN TRY TA L Km
Iarn the. Queen of the

Flour Bîn, the lady-
in-chief ofthe Royal

Pant.ry, the oracle of the
Royal Household.

I want the attentionof
Big Folks and Little Folks,
of Experienced housewives
and I nexperienced-of Rich
housewives and Poor -
Young housewives and Old.

For I have stories to tell.
Secrets - four secrets-

to unfold.
And these secrets have

corne by Experience - by
actual knowledg of flou r,
actual si'udy of' dîfferent
grades of flour.

If I can teli you the secret.
of making better Bread and
Cakes and Pies and Pas 'try,
t/iat will be profitable toyou.

And if I can tell you why
one flour is more economical
as well as, more wholesome
than a.nother, that, too, will
be profitable.

For I mean to go into
the flour question deeply,

g iving Whys and Where-
fres, Facts and Figures.

So if you follow my littie
stories from time to time,
as theyappear, youwill learri
lots of things about flour
that nobod y has told ,you
before. These Pantry Talks
of mine will bc chiefiy about

Royal Household Flour
lmcd because it was the flour sciected for uise ln the Royal Eousehoid
Great Britain. It is the ont flour in Canada which
ds out head and shouiders above ail the rest. It li
le in Canada by the iargest millets in the British Empire
rite Ogilie Flous' Milis Co. Limited, and, because of its
i quality and absolute unifbrmnity> bas given the greatest
ýfction bo th for Bread and for Pastry. 21

C. P. 04>112, LUISES, ETC.
EUTTIG là SON, NETAL CANERA

(I A CLASS BY TEWSELVES)
Sol Camaiau Representative

Rt. IF. SbITH, Nontr.ai Photo Supply
MONTREAL

Send for catalocuoe and No. 21 baugais isat.

ed the 1

G-4MU MM &CO.
EXTRA DRY

ISTIIE M¶OST IYQUISITE DRY CHAtIPAGME IMPOPTID
5 ONED a.URA io a'oeo t iEN FORm CANAD
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"5ALADA" la the same wherever or whenever
you buy it-always of unvaryin'g good quality.

Ai
lUa native purity and garden freshness 1i. Per-
fectly preserved in seaied "SALADA!" Packet&s

CANADIAN

IIOTEL DIRIECTORY o s111
The New Russell

OTT~AWA, G**AVAD
260 rooms

Amerfoan plan 18.0360 . o
$1500.0 pnt upon Iprveainnla,

La Oorona Hotel
(The Home of the Epieure) ThN 'Valuabl me

Europ.an Plan, 11.60 u>. Montreal ' bal book tells In

King Ecdwarcl 11ote gule 1owoeque -
TONNT, ANAA j your own hoe.I

-Pireproot- yuInwo n n
Accommodation for 750 gueul, ts. $15 u>U à<O 8 Ifrn mCn

American and Suropean PlanIs. mumptl n, Ctrxh

Grand Union Hoe orayrojp< orlu
ToBoNTO, .ANADA trube or are Yourself
e, A. Spear, Preeldent aited a hi book~ ven! Yelp Y

American Plan $2-48. Eurep.an Plan 1141.80. Et eiyuaeq
tliqre ns o hope. this bookll sho1)w V'P

Hotel Mons@p tiow OLers have eured themselves after all
TouoieuO, CANADA. P. W. Maeaep, Prop. r ede lt hey had tried falled. and theybe

guroean lan.4bsoutey Fieprof 1lvedtbeir cse hovelss
RATESe Wrt et once e th Yo*uIlia con-

Booms wlthout bathi, 11.50 uip 9911 Ption R1euedy CO., I11 lkoâe Street.
Booms wllh bath, $2.00 up laaaz04. Mch., and $hey wiII send yu ufr7 ,, their Guenadl.t Depot the book and

aoýnerous supply ofthe New Treatnient,Oalgary, Alberta, Gan. a oictejy free, for tlioy watit every stifferer
Calgary theomecl to lilts w~oiiderflil etire l>efole itlu is t

Great West. Rate@ $2.0 per day 7I. 'Bu ieau flic savinig of your 111e.
tu ail ltins. H, . BmUPUBX, Proprietor L

jower
lin-I

7-s00W

every respect. «Do you know my
brother ?"

"No," 'the, debutante replied de-
murely, "but I should liketo."

>His Point Well Taken.

T HE owner of. a good library
solemnly_ warnied a friend

agaistTýpractice of ~i'~
To puitctuate his advice lie showed
bis friend the well-stocked' shelves.
"There," said lie, "every oneof'those
books was lent me!"'

Out of Date.
4CSA, pa whosaid the play's the

"Some back- nuniber, my son. Every
one knows nowadays it's the choruts."'

Sonie Startling Enquiries.

T HIS is the silly season as well as
the serious at~ the University

Library, says. the T'oronto Star. If
anyone doulits it, let him linger for a
while within earshot of the desk. A
day or two ago lie would have heard
a well-meaning damsel inquiring. for
Goldwin Smith's "Vicar of Wake-
field." Her state of mincI was how-
ever, beautifully clear compared with
that of the man who. confidentially
explained that he wanted either St.
PauI's life, of Colet or.Colet's life of
St. Paul, lie wasn't sure whi ch-a
bally professor had told him to read
the thing, and lie was desperately
afraid of being plucked if he didn't.
The assistant to whon lie propound-
ecI the riddle. looked dazed far a mno-
ment 'but having suffered many things
of mny students, pre.served her coun-
tenance, and finaily straiglitened out
the tangle by getting 1dm Knight's
"Life of John Colet, dean of St.
Paul's." The pa'lm for ingenuousness,
however, should go to the freshmen
who modestly asked for "a book of
essays." On being pressed for the
namne of the author, he hesitatingly
announced that lie thouglit fhe ones
he wanted ,were written by "aý man
named Macaulay." The assistant,
sympathetically reinarking. that she
believed she'd heard of some sucli
person herself, got hin the book.

Blooms that Please
CONCLUDED PROM PA4GE 23.

are at tlieir best and we sliould not
for get to plant a few Day, Orange
and4 Tiger liles. They are profuse
1bloQ1ners and their golden colour adds
greatly to tlie brightness of the
garden. For a continuous supply of
fiowers from midsummer tili late fafl
tbere are none that can surpass the

Dolet Grew 011
Keep Gaod DIGESTIO

and an Active Uive with

Have Youjr Ha
Mateh _ Yoi Goi

Make yoiir last year's str
hat as fresh and dainty as -'
you can buy, by coloriiig
with

Anchla'or Strai
Hat Enamel
It makes soiled Straw H

as good as gnew--and yon n:
-have your hat the sanie shi
as your summer dress.

Made fin 21 fashionable a
popular colors.

Asýk your dealer for AncI
Strw Hat Enaniel or send
cents for sainple tin, stati
color wanted, tÔ

MONTREAL, 14ALFA:
TORONTO, Wl

HILL CI
B0DCAYGEON.
A Rezldentiuj Sc
Country for Yi

Boys prepared for '
Senior Boarding Schoc
New and specially desij
ed building. Hot wa
heating. Electric lig
Amole erounds.

'O P
recel
as h
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Literary Notes

'HTAT part of the Dominion
which has been êxploited so
successfully during late years

\Sfiss Agnes C. Laut, Miss Agnes
ns Cameron, Mr. Robert W. Ser-
and Mr. Rex Beach, the Amenî-
is to be again well covered this

Some new writers have been
'ht by the mystery and vastness

gripped more the hetter known
idian writers. Mr. Robert W.

ceis quietly enjoying the five
sand dollar royalty which hie re--_____________
ýd for bis last year's work, and is

with Arctic hexameters. His
volume of verse will be ready

ýtime duning the summer, it is
cted. The caîl of the wild has

to Mr. Arthur Stringer, whose
Is hitherto have dealt with peaks A_______
*he underworld of the United
ýs metropolis. Mr., Stringen isCLAAS

~ obreathe the pure air of his Pl' ix-ruRe.
'heath in his next book. A few
ago, he sailed from New York

he south. On a tropical isle, fan
the hum and distraction of

dway, he is to collaborate with
Arthur Heming, formenly of 2 oz. tin costs - - - .25ilton, Ontario, the celehrated 4 oz. " " -- .40life artist and animal story- 8 oz. '' " --- .75

,on a novel, the subject of which 16 oz. ' ~-$ 1.50
be life in northern Canada. Mr.

White, of Snelgrove, Ontario,
Ling man-not quite thirty-who,
;,ome time. has been figuring in _______________ _______________________________
'us magazines, announces a finst, The Stampeder." Mr. White's -
i s to be a cosmopolitan one. The H
opens in Algiers, and rapidly o te C 1 Ao rl
to the Yukon. The house of WÂPA IEarn Brigs, Toronto, which is New Tan dKai-shing 'The Stampeder," also ',UBOFT e areelbei~grud

on their list a novel, "God'sfodses 
en.tiersnian," by Rev. H. A. Cody, Afoat ofes Aarnsie, l

ohn. Mr. Cody will be remem- 
ewi 8rOIas the authon of that excellent OaYdsaegr ndewl.Vriah,"The Apostle of the :anteiton an Alabastined surface.aphy, Alabastine je the imoat Sanitary aa well astheiosa stistic and ÎuexPeftmivewallceveing.

la It is a cernent snd hardens with age. lte cokôre***are permanent and will -'f.Te l/ that soit, ,velvety elfect. which vnol epoSeymur harlon.duced by Alahastne. Anyone can apply it by
following directions. A paili water, sud a amWVE you read W. B. Iýaxwell's 1briatled brush are the. onl3r nec«amties.,latest novel, "Seymour Char]- C UHSton"? If' fot, you have missed, CH R

ýhiîng, or you have a treat in COI)> P.for you. De Morgan's novels BlseNos Genulus without Little Chu,,ci on Labela little longer, but Maxwell's NgW AND, AIOULITLT FItuPEOS F RE E S TE NCI ~LSs are long. Nevertheless they ki.ant Av*.. Cern. â6th StehaeranedaDoateDeatetadrep-
lever, and he is as much entitled W aeognzdaDcrtv eatnnadaepecalled the modern Dickens as EuIOFiAN FL pared to Eurnish FREE COLOR SCHEMES to suit your particular needs,$110 Selo lt 4os well as FREE STENCILS. to ail usera of Alabastine. Write today forlorgan. His characters are real MIAT" {1.0 te$.8 u"es» particulars. Our advice je. FREE. Let us show yen ho odte y >urand women, not over-painted tr6àD a eteo théa. 1A ne Homein Hsrrony and Good laste at a mnoderate cost.,ts stalking grandly through im- ?=11M Br -,nfo on 'Él u'w.lepat. re ngih l of ar.nt-n thesuu. Cmai sPm t.lop d r, a lhn The. Alabastine Co., Ltd., 23 Winow St., paris, OnIt.Llly English, and modern Eng- U SI~Xsuw.
t that. In "Seymour Charlton," H .WLIM.Nme
Bls with the problem of inberited ____________________________________
hl, its dangers, its handicaps, its___________________

and its possibilities. He also
frankly with the weaknesses of
an d~ w om en-sentim ental, term - H u e l a i g m d e i h f l U d r a t n h I
ientaI, moral and intellectual. iH~skaa al .IhflU drdig wtreaches as Thackeray did,. but
ps less pointedly. PERIFECT Vacuum Cleaners10unger son idling his life away
flere pittance meets a young girl Rugs, cats, furnture, bddingetc.,pepeand decides to mtarry ~beingAisurbed.Ln otyto redeem a wasted A Cleaner that lu light, strong simple inconstruction, effective and esly clesued andof years. Suddenly he ishsa blower attachment. Haudpower 2.,Id into rank and wealth by two water auotor $35.oo A. C. Electrie $75.co.u1nexpected deaths. Like the MoKens PUFECT Com*ind Wahinqof Brleigh he carnies bis rus- M*,lu an olewed maiden into a castie -T efc ahlgMcie he latest on)to happiness. The strain tells the masrket ,igio- one that wlll do then.He falls and his wife, learu- Wasilng riplit on tiue stove wite the ciothesare boiflng, no rubbing, no riusinp, no dam-this, refuses to be but a nomi- seu geto the Uicnit deicate fa'brc produclngif. or a long tiime le aini ooh. c 114 n muchz wbiter clothes. 0 gA cmete surprise to everybody. Prices $io.oe and tip.

plexio PurelCanadiau. Patented bath hee ndi the Uited State.hr, and eventually'wlns. Th atfir WIe or pamuphlets sud furiher partkculars. Mail orders receive specisi attention.wealth is draniatlcally lost and its rteb perfumie lendus afragrance

Oy"Tme Lve eae, wic fyurrugitanotupl tThe Perfect Manufacturing Comp'y
lsnoeis.(Toronto: The s5vreun pertnts u~nife Termuto ont. GUELPH, ONTARIO
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Hundreds of thousazids -of people
who have flot used OXO before
wiil be delighted with the new

Cubes.,

Once you realize its many advant.
tages you ,will neyer be without
OXO ini the house. 34

ý_ A

I Contract
ENDERS addressed to the Post-
ýral, will be received ait Ottawa until
.IDAY, the S thi APRIL 1910 for the
if flls Majesty's, Mails on aproposed
four years six timues per weekeach
n North Keppel and Owen Sound
JtTIY next
niotices contaiing further informa-
niditions of proposed Contract moy

)10.

,rdent.

rMENT

Spotted Dog Mine
CONCLUDED FROM PAGE 20.

But the dog was in a hurry to, de-
liver the goods. He too was showing
speed. The fuse was a handicap on
thie canine-which was providential.
Once kt swirled roundl his legs like, a
whiplash and the sputtering end
singed hlm. in the belly. lHe rolled
himself out of the entanglement, and
the men gained twenty yards. Trhey
had just breasted a littie hili which,
iay as quiet and peaceful in the after-
nroon sun as though no travelling vol-
cano was on the move. Now Red and
1Fonsby were.on the level, racing for
the shadc, while Spot, good Spot, was
down in the littie hollow gathering
up the stick of dynamite that had
been switched from his jaws ýby a
catch of the trailing fuse in the
splintered end of a log he had short-
cut rather sharply.

In ail the history of explosives
probably no giant of expansion had
ever beeni so tolerant of misuse as the
cartridge Spot handled s0 cavalierly.
It is one of the eccentrîcities of dyna-
mite that il eruipts when it gets good
and ready-patient at times under
mnaltreatment, and again hasty as a
red headed vixeni.

And now, as Spot swung free the
fuse, the brown power lay in his coin-
pressed j aws as innocuous as a wedge
of cheese. lie scurried blithely up
the hill, rounding loto the home
stretch at its crest just as Red panted:

"We'll maice the shack! Shut the
door and take a chance-we got to!"
A C, t-

4
nv ;nllrn prA lhlý Qnr;rifPri

1aLVb Lil1L 1.OlftvIiIPICLeUt LIIC JU.YUUb

spectacle of Meekins and the English
aristocrat evidently engaged lu a foot
race.

Cries of 'Come on, Red!I You win
lu a walk! Go it, English 1" rent the
air. "Fifty dollars on Red 1" some
one yelled.

'his'dog and cast in bis lot wit
others.

Fonsby, slim of liinb, held hiý
with the runners and led the ri
down a bll which sloped away
the house they were evacuiatit
the smiling waters of Egg
which, lay, like the Pool of Si
the objective point of their hast,
grimage.

The demeanor' of Esau and
during this trying time must pas
recorded; but at the instant F<
reached the lake the ground tret
under their feet, the atmi-l
crackled like breaking glass, aiid
saw the shack shoot upwýNard, its
twisting and writhing lu the ai"
companied, by a crashing roi

though seventeen peals of thur
< had merged into one.

Plkins crawled out of the ~
wrung out the tail of 'his coat,
cursed.

"B y Jove 1 that was a close c
Fonsby declared presently.

"Is there any more to go.
Peloo asked. "'Cause if there i-,
goin* to chase the black bass."

Somnethinig of the disaster
the quick blood of Meekins. Hie 1
ed savagely on Pilicins. "What
you an' your bandy legged cur
in my shack? What was ail
fellers doml' there ?" With gloW<ý,
eye he swept the little group.

'Peloo utter4d miollify-ing.W
"It wasn't Pilkins's fauilt, Red,
exactly. The fellers kidded..hillm
hie 'dassn't set Esau up ag'i
an' we jus' comle down to talk it
We was sorter restiri' an' waitirl
you to comne home. Tha't's all,
You can't blle the fellers. 1-1
they know that Spot was fotiflg
mite round fer you ?"

"BY Jove!" Fonsby broke i11
'il think it would be a jo'lly goOd
to go tip and sce what could
things really are ini."

ý' Red.
siood there
as though
bu.sy for a
flagged the
poplar twen
pieces of h;
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CANADIAN COURIER

Jeiifls"cisI
Steel Ceilinga and Walls are the ideal interior

finish for a chrch. Hündreds of beautiful harinonious
esi gns from Colonial, French Empire, and Louis xiv, '
chitecture, well brought ont in steel in accurately fitting parts.
terns suitable for a room of any size or shape f romn the basenient
country church to the main auditorium of a cathedral. Acoustie

lities unequalued by any other material. Fir 1e-proof, sanitary and
not fall down. Cost much less than stucco or-plaster and niake a,h better finish. Catalog "A"y showing complete, range of designsable for churches, schools, residences, etc., free on reqnest. L<ist of
rches usîng them also, if you wish.
IE GALT ART METAL CO., Limited, Gait. Ontario,

WINNPEG-DUNNBROS.

61V 1

Tho, Flnost Flshlng Rssorts
In America,

Are located in "'The Highlands of Ontario," Canada,
and are reached by

The Grand TruWmk Rallway Systom
THE DOUULE-TRAOK TOURIST ROUTE

Trh. KIncI You Catch andI Where T 'hey are Oaught
LAKE O3F BAYS-Spskled Tract, Salmon Trout and Black Base.ALGONQUIN PARKÇ-Speckled Traut, Black Base and Salmon Tract.TEXAGAMI-Black Bass, Lake Tract. Speckled Tract, Wall-eyed Pike.LAKE NIPISSING-Black Bas., Maskinonge, Plckerel, Pika.<GEORGIAN BAY-Black Bass, Salmon Tract, Lake Iront, Plokerel, Pi.

OPEN SEASONS
SAs-June 16 ta April 14 foliowing year SPECKLxD TRtOUT-Mar x ta Septomber X4TRouT and, LAKE TRoU.r-Dec. i ta MASaîsoNGE-JUne z6 ta April ir4 fol'ng yaar31 followingt Jear. PICKRtLi-May 16 ta Avril x4 foilownt Yer
nme descriptive literatura relative ta any of these diatriceti snt on application ta

J. D. McDONALD, J. QUINLAN,
lion Station, Toronto, Ontario Bonaventure Station, Montreal, Quebec
Ï'. E. DAVIS, GEO. W. VAUX, G. T. BELL,
reffic Mgr., Moatreal Genl. Pesu. Agent, Asit. Paus. Tref&i Mgr.,

Montreal Montreal Montreal

SIX CARDINAL POINTS
1. Specially designed to meet our road conditions.
2. Made in Canada in one of the best equipped factories in >America
8. A g'reat organization of branches and agencies ail over Canada to

give intelligent care to the car wherever it goes.
4. Thirty-five per cent. customis saved over imported cars.
5. No long wait for parts in case of accident-no customis delay or

expense.
6. A guarantee that gives real protection.

Whani yau ocanslder the tremendeus lmportano. ta an automobile owner
of thoeo great advantages and add to themn the quallty for whiah the Russell
la famous you will approate the value whloh la offered you.

FOUR BIG1 LEADERS
Russell "38" wlth Knight Motor........... ... $,oSo
Russell "22" wlth Knikht Motor ............... 3,500Ruusell "30" with powerful Valve Motor ... 2,350 fuIlly equippedRussell Seven..passenger wîth Valve Motor ... 2,760 equîpped

Each car has the standard features, including shaft-drive, selective
transmission, floating type of rear axle, etc.

Whatever your requirementa this year, there is a Russell to, meet theni

Sand for sur catalogue

CANADA CYCLE & NOTORlmCO., Ltd.
WE.ST TORONTO

Caldawy Vanscoqvea moiboumame, Aust.

)UR PLIM
SNEXT SUM1ý

CLARETS, &o.
CALVET BRAND
-F Stands for (00S FREMM1 CLAUMN SUfRNES oe

jr nO7CIRNettngTHE 5881 PRUNCuI CLARUTS,r SlA or SVRGUNDMB in any Part Of tii.r78 la ewe f the eebatedMf ~j. CALVET & CO.,
BOREAU. te ldin ClretandBusrgundy house

ir 11Ie eunwbeoti e i af l ordered frasu al

nia-s Of J. Calhot & Co., wbicla ae gasarautee thatoenta.6 %m rus tu dneipiona s to growth andl

ige fro $4.50 PER DOZEN 1-ignboittîo, «pwa-ral

r ie wl be fonatc, contain a minimum of Sugaran
r ien ýb. obtained front ail Wmne Merchants or on

apiainta the. General Aenta for Canada,
VNSEND & CG., 18 ST. SAGIAEUT ST., MONTREAL

Iq
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7c, Ça?

When you see this Trade Mark on any Medicinal or Toilet Preparation you purchase, it isan assurance to you that every ingredient entering into that preparation is of the highest qualitythat money can procure. What is ev'en more important, it is an assurance that these ingredientshave been compounded, according to the best fomulae known, by expert ChemistS' of ion gexperience, in the employ of one of the largest wholesale drug firms in the world, the National
Drug and Chemical Company of Canada.
As you have probably noticed, "NA-DRU-CO"' is made up of 'the first 'parts of the words "NationalDrug Company." It is pronounced "NA-DROO-KO," with the accent on the second syllable.

What the Lawa Say
For the protection of the public the law of each pro-

vince in Canada states that only thoroughly qualified men
are allowed to dispense prescriptions-t-hese men being phy-
sicians or graduiates of recognized Colleges of Pharmacy.

The logical conclusion is that as the Iaws are made bythe representatives of the people, the people want protec-
tion, and s'hould welcome the opportunitv of beinp, Able- tn

ly. We carry a stock distributed amnong our Branches of
about Two'Million Dollars, and in addition we own rea]
estate and buildings which are to-day worth about Five
H-undred Thouisand Dollars, and other large assets.

The Seconmd Gtimxawatu
of NA,'-DRU-CO quality is th e NA-DRU-CO Trade Mark
itself.

know that th, first N'\A-DRU-CO
[ecide whether you

,or risk the reputation

the NA-DRU-CO Formnula.
Druig & Chemnical Company of Canada,
:he businesses and niaintains the honour-
i of the principal wholesale Drug Houses
alifax to Vancouver.
ms had long and successful careers, some
e hundred years, and durinz their exist-

The Third Guarant..
of NA-DRU-CO*quality is the fact that NA-DRLT-CO pre-
parations are neyer, at any time or in any place, sold at cut
prices.

NA-DRU-CO preparations are so much better than thepreparations whose prices are eut that discerning people
prefer to pay full prices for the NA-DRU-CO goods.

The Foarth Gliarant..
of NA-DRU-CO quality is short and very muich to the
point. If after trvinLD anv article bearinp- thf, NA-1YRTT-(-n

N M-DRU-CO

'NMaD7

e gua
you have
youi are


